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.Now lhat the football seasfnhat
enucn we wju nu suaueniy realize
Christmasli a'mostupon Ua kind be-jtl-n

naklng 'what arrangementsvrt
can td'co thtouch the holiday sea.
feqn tH customaryand conventional
jncmner. .
. :i f ; .s .
IThiigs euro looked cheeryThurs-Ha-y

Evening vhen,' tho red ant1
grceriidecoMtionillghtsflashed on
downtown sireots.

Many merchants aro expressing
enthusiastic .supportfor tho Christ
ma shopping Beacon opening and
Window display unveiling- - to" bt
held Thursday of- - next week.

It will be a mighty go6d stunt;
get averybodV in the Chrtstmat
spirit, give the merchantsan oppo-
rtunity to flash' their Christmasmer--

chandltbbeforo tho buying public lr
striding' manner.

Now since Sweetwater has cinch-
ed ,tha district football champion
ship vfd would like' to seecood dele
Rations, each' with attend
the came from" Midland,
t!lg Spring, Swettwaterand Colora.

o and root' for the Mustangs,

We areall tied uti In thesamedis
trict, It is s. district that has at
tracted much attention In its firs!
season.If 'is representative, could
advance evea to the quarter - finah
thls'yesr Itvrould mean much to ev-
ery uchool In tho district, Next sea-
son some of the teams out heremaj
Wish to sehid-al- i some lnter-dlstri- cl

Eam:a carlv ill the seasonnn Ra-on-t.

watler did. this year and a good repu--

""'" HUllilIJ Dl district IOUI
teamswould help a lot

Tho day will como when cities llkr
Amariiio, Waco, Tyler and ctherr
mat have been up In tho blc timt
gamis for yews will be brought ou'j
jierc.

Tho community owes much tc
coachesBrlatow and Brown anri
tneir toys. We have watcheda lot
of. coacheswork but wo have nevet
neon one who inUIUs a spirit of fair-
ness,eood snortsmanshinand ronn
ins-- loyalty Into hU men any more
eiiccuveiy man UMc does.

AW tald we were, going to pick Uf
n. all district team lust fnr thu.m

orit and'sapyre goes:
ro.NTINUliI ON PAOB 9)

FIGHTAGAWSV

ISWME&HERE
14 by Bnctr of tho. Ch"lW

Study Clubf ttbe"th annual Christ- -

mas seal caW is1 being launched
here; The Wtls, Issued by the Na-
tional Tuberculosis Association, arc
for th- purposeof financing a natio-

n-wide fight against tuberctu-i-
throughpreventative measures aj
.well as by , of sutfoni.e.

Money from tale of Chrlstma;
scats,helps siteblish .sanltorla f.--i

treatment of tho dlcase, aid in de-
tecting lubereUrtis.In.ltsflrrts'asi
In time to efftct a cure, makespas
blb!t iipec?lon of ochoo
c.ill(',reii, .teachingof habits ' that
lw'p Insure gcod health nnd'bnnx
xazi ood food Eunshlne, fresn all
fand medical cttenlion to sick chil- -

I jCHRISTMAS', 2i I

SQREETIr4QS1 Sf, I

Xey, K. K, Elount, president o!
the Child Btudy club said yeiteiua;
that 'not only are you helping tc
ilgh; luberculoels when you bu
thtio teals but you are helping tc
rid your county and your achooli
of tuletculo.-.-a rubjects. With pov
erty came slcliresaand dlseaso and
prevalentamorc these Is tubercuio-U-.

This year the statedepartment
q health's tuberculosis dlvLstar.
glvcA the local associations a largei

of tho ptocceds than ever?haruifnd, altni-ug- h your purchatok
notas largeIn this as In pastycuis,
tho partion related for work in th
county will hf as large.

"Tlii, schoc's jand tho Paroil- -

feacj-e- r associationin the cout'i
are rilling theoseals end they got

" a small pcrcSntnge for their organ--

Itaticrs. Auywliero you buy them
- you ere doing a, three-fol- d servicoj

julpuig romo vniortunato cne to rn
cctvr food ani medical attention,
rfOuwUng Innocent personsby fli'l
Inc and treat'.nqsufferers from tu

' luitutosis ani telping tho local or
esmicatlon ff m which you makr
jrur purchaw.

'Let's ma.9 cur Christmas let-tor- s

and packagesna attractive at
poisisiewith these bright remlndert
of the Chrlstrjttu spirit and In so do
ing help to fight tuberculosis."

i3k(2S? WteeikS'trfr'0 6V i
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U. S. Continues

Close Watch
On Manchuria
Slimon SayB Japanese

PromisedNot to Bomb
Chinchow

WASinNQTON. Nov. 28.W Af- -

ter--a short Interlude of confusion,
and false alarmB, the American
Venturo for peace in Manchuria
reverted tonight to a period of
hopeful waiting. As Japanese
troops halted midway In their ad-
vance to Chinchow SecretaryStlnv
son reiterated yesterday's state
ment of Incredulity that further
hostilities were In prospect. Ho
had received Japan's reassurance
or good intentions.

FuneralService
Here Today For

Mrs. Glasscock
funeral services for Mrs. W. T.

Glasscock, a pioneer' resident of
Big Spring, who died In Corpus
Chrlstl. will bo held from the
Charles Eberlev IMneral Homo thlt
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Glasscock will be burled
here beside her husband'sgrave,
and those of hor daughters,Mrs.
Louie and Mrs. Tom Hutta. Two
daughters, Miss Georgia Glass-
cock and Mrs. Joe Dlllahuntv of
Corpus Christ! and two sister?,
Miss Sonhto Hallenaulcafanil Mm
(jcorge Matthews of Terrell sur-
vive her.. SeVeral grandchildren.
inclining Mrs. Obie Brlstow nnd
Tommy Hutto, also survive.

Mrs. Glasscock resided here until
six years ago when she went to
Corpus Christl to live with Mlis
Sophlo Glasscock.

Local Pair 'Puffed
Up' j Bag Tico Deer and

200.poundBlack Bear
Two Big Spring men returned

from." the McCutcheon ranch near
Balmorhea, In tho Devil's Moun-
tain, Friday evening feeling that
their stations in life had been rais-
ed considerably.

Tho pair Tanlac Stranceand C.
T. Watson wero feeling 'big be
cause on uielr hunting expedition
they not only baggeda deer apiece
but C. T. shot a black bear,weigh-
ing about 200 pounds.

Strange had rotten his
pucic wnen watson sighted the
bear- following the trail of a deer.
Before the;bear saw him Watson
brokehls'neckwlth'a bullet With-
in 30 minutes 'he had'killed a 10--1

point buck with the last shell he
had.

Grid Results
Crane 0, Stanton 92 (district 8

classB championship to Stanton.)
Southern Methodist 0. Texat

Christian0.
Baylor 0, nice 20.
Louisiana State 7, Tulane 34.
PrincetonIt. Yale 51.
Notro Dams C. Army 12.
Stanford 32, Dartmouth 6.
WUtsonsin 0, Michigan 16.
Washington and Jefferson 14

West Virginia 13.
Georgia Tech C, Georgia 35.
Purdue7, Northwestern0,
Ohio State 7, Minnesota 19.

DlVIDKNli DECLARED
NEW YORK. Nov. 28. The board

of directorsof Tide Water Associat-
ed OH Company declared the regu
lar quarterly dividend of $1.80 pet
share en tho company's Issue nnd
outstanding6 per cent cumulative
convcrt'ble preferredstock, payable
January 2nd, 1032, to stockholder:
of reccrdat tho close of business
December 10, 1031.

i
LEGION TO MEET

Tho local Host of the Amrlrn
Legion, and the auxiliary, will hold
regular meetings Monday evening
beginning at 7M5 o'clock at tho
Crawford hotel.

W. R, Crclghton and da'uehter.
Opal, returnedfrom Abilene Thurs-
day. They had been visiting Mr.
crelghton's brother and family.

Mrs. A. O. Hickman and daugh-
ter, Mary, of Denton, fcnent
Thanksgiving with Mr. Hickman
nere.

AUSTIN, Nov. 28. tW Density
of population Is not the major fac-
tor in", tho establishmentof Indus
trial centers.

This is the opinion of John W.
Carpenter of Dallas, president of
progressive Texans, inc., and is
gained from ar analysis of recent
census figures released by the
United States departmentof com-
merce for Texas. The figures
showed that while she counties
produced manufacturedgoods val-
ued, at more than $50,000,000 an
nually, there were four counties
that produced between $20,000,000
and $50,000,000; three between

and$20,000,000and eight be
tween $5,000,000 and $10,000,000.

Seventeen counties, however,
were producing manufactured
goods valued at between three and
five million annually; 10 between
two and three' million and SI be-
tween one and two mltltoa, Tkere

BIG

PublicConfidenceImproves
Soutliwest BusinessOutlook

DALLAS, Nov. ZS WP) Improve-
ment In publlo oonfldenco and a
stronger undertoneIn business nnd
Industry was noted In the month
ly businessreview of tho Federal,
ReserveBank of Dallas, compiled
as of Nov. 15, which was released
today.

Although unusually, warm weath--
01 rfttnirHAfl nf aitflinn.
al merchandise,the report pointed
out that department store sales
recordeda substantialseasonal in
crease over the previous month.
The total reflected a smaller de--i
cllno from a year ago than was
noted In September, Merchants
were described as still limiting or-
ders to Immediate requirementsI

but the gradually strengtheningI

consumerdemand and the firmer
tone of prices in some quarters
were found to be creating a more
cheerful sentiment.

Debits to Individual accountsnt
banks In principal cities reflected
a gain of 19 per cent over tho
previousmonth and the20 per cent"1
decline from a year ago was the
most favorable percentagereport-
ed slnco lrst January. I

Building activity, as measured
by tha valuation "of building per-
mits Issued at principal cities.
showed a gain or 34 .per cent over
the previous month and while It
was 33 per cent below that In Octo
ber last year, this decllno was the
smallest Blnce r.

Cotton
The departmentof agriculture in

its November 1 report estimated
the production of cotton In tho
eleventhreserve district at a high
er figun than a month earlier and
the grado and staple were turn
ing out better than In the two
previous years.

Both the total and dally average
production of crude oil in the
eleventh district during October
were at a higher level than in' elth'
er the previous month or tho same
month last year. Total output
amounted to 32,007,300 barrels, re
fleeting an Increase of 4,067,800
barrels over September,which was
due In part to tho longer month.
As comparedto .October, 1930, the
month's production showed a gain
of 6206.850 barrels.

Also, tho report noted, there was
a conspicuous lncrear in oil well
drilling activity. Out of 813 com-
pletions, there were 700 produc
ers, which yielded an initial out
put of 5,424,609 barrels. In Sep
tember, there were 489 new wells
completed, of which 383 were suc
cessful and had a flush output of
2,576,332 barrels.

OU Output
After declining .substantially in

September, the t'aily average out-
put ofj Texas';fields turned'upward
and in October amounted to .083,-78- 0

barrels, compared to 886,898
barrels In the previous month ind
778,363 barrels In the. correspond-
ing month last year.

The valuation of building per
mits Issued at leading cities
amountedto $3,378,018 during Octo-
ber one-thir- d larger the the Sep
tember volume. This represented
the first upturn that had occur
red in several months. While the
October valuation was 34.6 per cent
less than that of the same month
a year ago, Amarlllo, Fort Worth
and Galveston reflected substan-
tial Increases.

Total charges to depositors ac
counts of banks In principal cities
ol the district during October
showed the largest Increase over
the previous month that hasbeen
recordedIn a number 6f years". The
gain, which amounted to 19.3 per
cent, brought the volume of debits
to individual accounts during the'
month to $694,77,000, as against
$582,258,000 In Septemberand $868,-558,0-

in October a year ago.
Savings

A reduction of 6.0 per cent was
reflected during October In the
amount of savingsdeposits report
ed by 74 banks h. the eleventh dis
trict. On the last day of the
month, the total amountedto

as compared" with $134,--
722.322 on September30 and $145.--
978,843 at the end of October, 1930.
Galveston and Port Arthur con-
tinued to show savings deposits
larger than a year ago, despite an
average decline of 13.2 per cent
for all reporting banks.

Miss Lillian Shlck, who attended
the Simmons university
Homecoming and the Simmons--
Tech football game In Abilene
Thursday and Friday, returned
Saturdaymorning, accompanied by
Airs. k. K. uircnard of Houston,
who is her guest. Mrs. Blrchard
also Is a former Simmons student.

were 114 counties producing goods
valuedat less than $20,000.

carpenter reported that decen
tralization of Industry had started
nationally and that numerous man--

uiaciuring plants were being lo- -
caiea in tne smaller towns and
cities where conditions were at-
tractive.

The trend la In the same direc
tion In Texas, Carpentersaid, al
though tho analysisshows that six
of the Texas countiesproduce near-
ly two-thir- of the state's manu-
factured articles while 21 produce
more than 80 per cent of the total.

The value of goods manufactur
ed in Texas annually was estimat-
ed at $1,600,000,000.

Carpentersaid Progressive Tex
ans wero preparing a program to
steed Industrialization of Texas,

both by bolstering existing Indus-
tries aad aiding la the establish-ra8- t

of other Industrie,

Decentralizationof Industry
GivesAreasof Comparitively

SparsePopulationOpportunity

dugUaifa
SPRING, TEXAS,SUNDAY

Wins TexasSeat
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Attoctalea Prtti Photo

ECchard M. Kleberg (above) of
Corpus Chrlstl, a democrat, was
elected to the house,of representa
tives from the fourteenth Trxn
district. Mo succeeds the late
llarry M. Wurzbach. republican.

Chest Coffers
Have plenty
Empty Space

Subscriptions, However,
Continue to Trickle

Into Headquarters

Subscriptions to tho Community
Chest fund, still far below the size
needed to finance charity and the
wow or tne uoy scout council.
Girl Scouts, Red Cross and Salva-
tion Army for the coming year.
continued to be receivedSaturday,

Total of subscriptions is nearly
$6,000. Tho minimum on which tho
chest can operate without danger
of being forced to return to the
people for donations later in the
yearla-- more than $8,000.

Additional ,100 por cent organiza
tions"and firms .wero announced
Saturday,, and leaders ofthe fund
campaign- added that In several
firms neither the owners or any
of the employes had subscribed.

Austin & Jones, a firm In which
all employes and owners, as well
as most of the emplpycs' families
became donors several days ago,
was inadvertantly not announced
until late yesterday. The Klwanls
club, the Guitar Gin and the pow-
er departmentof the Texas Elec-
tric Service company were added
to the list Saturday.

Merchants Warned
Against Racketeer

The public was warned Saturday
by L. A. Eubacks,managerof the
Retail Merchants'Association, tha'
a man who operated In Stanton and
Midland Friday and Saturday,pos
ing asa representativeof the Retal'
Mercnants' Arioclatlon, might at'
tempt tp stage his 'racket' here.

The racket Is. Posing as a new
member of the staff of tho credit
organization he asks merchantsUic
nam;s of persons against whom
they hold worthless checks. He
then goes to these persons, collect!
money en tha pretense of repre
senting tho rrerchant, and skip:
town.

The man is i.bout 35 years of age
has light grayecs,Is 5 feet8 lnchee
in height, has a crooked nose,wore
a larje grey overcoat, grey hat and
drove a large sedan In Midland and
Stantcn.

Mr. Kubanksakedanyone Beelng
the mtn hero to call his office, No.
1222.

UHITII NOTICE
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Strlpr

ling Saturdayat 4:30 a. m.a daugh-
ter, named Janu Ellen, for hci
grandmother,

RIX TO DALLAS
Ralph Rlx went to Dallas Satur

day to purchas)new stock for the
Rlx Furniture Company.

IIIIIUJ CLASS TO MEET
The Business Men's Bible Clan

will have a special programat IU
regular meeting this mornlnir al
9:45 o'clock at the Settlehotel, room
i on the mezzanine floor, C, T.
Watson Is tho class teacher.

' I N
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. rtobh went

to Fort Worth to seethe TCU-SM-

game yesterday.

--tf,-
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Angelo Asks
SecondGame

With Steers
ArrangementsBciujj Com

pleted For Contest
There Saturday

A post-seaso-n game between the
Big Srrlng and San Angelo football
teams, to be played In San Angelt
Saturday, was practically assured
last night.

Tho question of having the twe
teamsmeet n second time wat
brought up by telephone from San
Angelo yesterdayby ChesterKcnloy
high school principal.

CoachOblo Lirlstow said last night
after talking wi.h Kcnley that thr
game had oeen tentatively agreed
to. Final agreement awaited only
the arrival of George Geniry, local
nign Ecnooi principal, from the
teachers'convention In Amarlllo,

San Angelo tourccs last night re
ported that Mr. Kenley and othei
school officials there, who usually
aro opposed to post-seas- games
were anxious tp hrlng the SteeK
there.

It was declaredthat the grcal
majority of Son Angelo fans,

by bad roads from seeing the
game played by the two t,eamshere
Thursday, begana loud clamor Fri-
day for a chucco to see the twf
teams perform.

It was reported that the San An
gelo sports writer's remarks con-
cerning Tack Dennis, local star
had much to do with the numerou:
appeals for tho game. The fanr
want to seehim In action.

1

First Ralls Laid On
Childress - Pampa

Denver Extension
CHILDRESS. Texas, Nov. 28 UF)
The first vol's to bo laid on the

new Denverline between Childress
andPnmpahavebeen put down oul
of the local yards to a point about
one and one-ht- lf miles beyond the
materialyards, where ruppllcs . foj
the new line nro being unloaded.

Construction of a bridge acrosr
the Red River, between Childresr
and Wellington, is scheduled to be-
gin about December 1, accordingtt

LP" I7rlges- - construction engineer
The roadbed from Childrets to thriver should be completed by De-
cember 10, ha sj.!d.

Toxicologlsts Join
In Probe, of Actor!

Death In P(eio York
NEW YORK.' Nov. 28. UP)-Po- -llce

looked to test tubes of a toxl- -
wjiugui oaxuraay to uncover, If!
uierewas one, any unusual clrcum- -
mance in tno death of Robert
Ames, popular stare ami imkstar.

Meanwhile they Investigatedthe
forty-tw- o year old actor's affairs
oi wo neart and his marital his-
tory, and sought to .learn whether
one or his four former wives had
an engagementwith him Thanks--
Biving nignt m he told a friend.
Ames body was found by a maid
in a Avenue Hotel suite Fri
day.

Tom Mix Continues
To Show Improvement

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 28.UPI Im
provement continued late Saturday
in me condition of Tom Mix, mo--
uon picture star stricken by peri
tonitls. His phpslcian announced
at three p. m. Saturday that he
naa notnmg to add to the bulletin
Issued at eleven n. m. in which an
improvement was reported.He said
that Mix spenta restlessnlcht. nnd
that he was still not out of dan
ger.

Baby's Life SavedIn
RoadRaceBy Officers

HUDSON. N. Y-- . Nov. 28. U- P-
Pollce won a race with death Sat
urday when they stopped an auto-
mobile on the stato highway, and
Informed the driver that the medi-
cine for his baby containedpoison.
The child was to have been given
me mcuicme in twenty-nin-e min-
utes. Tho poison would have caus
ed Instant death, Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Waggaman put poisonous
eyewasn in tho baby's bottle think-
ing It was medicine.

SI'INACII SIUl'I'KD
CRrSTAL CITV, Texas. Nov. 2!

w-i- no spinacnsnipping season
will be In full swing here about the

rsi oi ueccmuerwitn a few cart
of the early cicp already movlnir
The lienor of shipping the first cat
of tho 1031 crop went to John Mor
ns jr. .

Shipping of Umatoes Is also un
der way here. The quality of the
tomatoes is unusually good this

Many Firms SupportChristmas
OpeningandWindow Unveiliny

letHe White of the L. O. Burr & Co. store Is an enthusiasticbooster for the Chrletmas Opening Window and Unveiling to beheld here Thursday evening at 7)30.
P" TSptar Christmas openingfor L. C. Burr Storeswas heldIn other cHleson theday afterThanksgiving,"tald Mr. White, "butwo decided to put. J off until next Thursdayand participate in thecity wide taovemeat. It t oae of the best "stumV planned"klnce

? S!6? ? .Rl?oee,X fcope.Uwt every oHizrn-- iI?TS
Jwiwa that (tight andJoin In the gaycty and seethe t- -

JH 'g J""a "f n. '" " eeetwith wtadawat JUkW. Fisfcer, UptlMr lWdware Co. and KTirfrnWttTcatu'

sV
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Diplomat With Handof Steel

dsRailMenInWageFightStateS
Nov. 28. UP) A .5rfr",SW -CLEVELAND,

hand of steel In a" glove of silk.
Such Is the hand of D. B. Robert--

Son, president of tho Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen and n,

who as chairman of the
laoor forces wrote the statement
at the close of the negotiationsbe
tween railway nnd labor executives
signalizing tho opening of a battle
over wages.

Diplomatic, cultured, a polished
gentleman, Robertson represents
tne aristocratic school of the labor
movement, yet ho came tip the
avenueof toll and hard knocks.

In his fights he has resorted to
diplomatic methods and employed
agrumeni ana persuasion to win
his point, yet when diplomacy fali- -
ea no nas Been ns Inflexible as n
bar of steel.

The brotherhood chief oult school
at the age of 12 to go to work In a
Youngstown bolt works. Ho worked
in brick yards and machine shops,
tie eked out an education from
nignt schools and by corrcsnoml--
ence. Polish was added bv rcadlncr.

in low ne Degan his rallroadlnc
as an cngino wiper for the Penn-
sylvania and continued as hostler,
fireman and engineerfor the Erie
until 1913.

Meanwhile he was worklnir his
way up in orotnerhoodcircles. Af
ter serving as chairman of th
grievance committee on tho Erie,
In 1913 he became nt

of the organization.
Now 55 years old, he has served

ns president since 1922. The fire
men and englnemen never tinvn
been split by Internal strife. When
internal trouble threatens,Robert
son resorts to diplomacy.

iioocnson nas been uniformly
auccessim in nis light for hleher
wages ana Dettcr working fcondl
tldns. Ground gained has 'never
Deen surrendered.From that stand
point he Is Known among labor
men as a "Jost stand flchter."

So in tho negotiations with the
railway presidents'committee, the
railway labor executives' associa
tion, proposed stabilization of em
pioyment for ono year, tha six.
hour day nnd a billion dollar grade
separation program.

Wage reductions, which rnllwav
executives wero hopeful would be
voluntarily offered, were not men
tloned.

Charged With Robbery,
tormcr Dallas Sheriff

Held In Tarrant Jail
UKT WORTH. Nov. 28 UP)

acnuyicr Marshall Jr., former Dal
la county sheriff and. .Herbert
Scales,Dallas clubman,,were In Jal!
Saturday.seeking,release on a! bond
iciuaunijr ec( Br , JBOUO tacit On
charCCS of Icldnnnfnr. nnrf mlnjuoen arr bl Mansflold In an al-
leged plan to lob banks there. The
grand jury will consider the case

sheriff J. R. Wright In-
tends to ask "f'-- r a higher bond.

i

House Group Leaves
Way OpenForMore

Probing of Board
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28. UP)

Public hearings to determine the
future statusof the Federal Farm
Board were completed by the state
agricultural committee Saturday,
but it left the way open for fur-
ther Investigation. The membersof
tho committee predicteda new in-
quiry into tho board's operations
which resulted in a psper loss of
one hundred and eight-fiv- e millions
of dollars. Chairman McNary said
he had "disclosed somo errors In
the administration."

i
Mexican 'Authorities

RescueEngineerBy
Use of An Airplane

EL PASO, Nov. 28. UP) A Chi-
huahua City dispatch Saturday
Bum mat Mexican authorities used
an airplane In resucing a Mexican
engineer from bandits. The engi-
neer, Denlel Horcaslstas,Jr and
nis father were surrounded bv
uuiiuiia m iNogaies arrovo near
their Mapula ranch, Tho father
was sent to ChihuahuaCity.

H. 0. Carpenter, formerly with
tho T. & P. here,but rec ntly trans-
ferred to Dallas, was In town Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Fred Cromwell Is visiting
friends and relatives In the city.

For the secondconsecutive vear
the Stanton Buffs under the direc
tion of Coach Rufus Hyde pound-
ed their way to a district cham-
pionsmp as tney inunuered over
the hapless Crane eleven
afternoon on the 'Stanton grid to
win 92--

The Crane eleven was complete
ly and effectively smothered by
the powerful offense Of the Mar
tin county boys who literally ran
wild to roll un the amaxlnir total.--

which Is thought to be the largest
score ever made in a district cham
pionship contest.

Tho scoring was not confined to
tho touchdown manufacturing sec-
tion' alone, for every man on the,
field with the exception of the
guards and center round occasion
at ono time or anotherduring the
fracas to plant bis cleats'beyond
the pay-o-ff Hae.
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Delegations
To AppearAt
RoadSession

Howard and Glasscock
Men To Discuss High,

way Nino Matters

AUSTIN, NOV. 28. Twelve offl.
cial delegations, representing 20
counties,havo beenpromised hear-
ings beforo tho state highway com-
mission Monday, at thj first day
u wo mrcc-ua- y iNovemDer-Dccc-

ber hearingof tho commission.
Aaamonal hearings will be

scheduledlater for Tuesday.
The commission has advertised

ior mas on approximately J2.000,- -

uw Highway and $800,000 bridge
construction for award at this
hearing.

Following are tho delegations so
iur ustea to appearMonday:

10m Green county, County
Judgo George F. Jonesand mem-
bers of tho commissioners' court,
to discusscompletion of Highway
. iiuu me voKe county line.

Glasscock and Howard cniintlen
C. T. Watson, managerBig Spring
Chamberof Commerce, to dlsn'iaa
paving 10 miles'of Highway 9f and
we- nana issue tnerefor. -

Anderson, Navarro r and Hill
counties, completion of Highway

Cherokeecounty, building High-
way 40 from Rusk to Alto.

Ma'dlson county. Improving High-
way 21 to Houston county line.

Brazos county, financing High-
way 6 and 21 projects.

.Palo Pinto county, reorcsented
by George Barber, Mineral Wells;
uwcussion or tiignway l from Min-
eral Weils to Weatherford.

Lee, Williamson and Milam conn
ties, reinstatementof Highway 102
irora xayior to .Lexington.

Hendersonand Van Zandt coun.
ties, building Highway 19, Athens
to Canton.

El Paso and HudsDe'th counties.
umuwicau iiignwuy.

xsowio ana xuus counties, re
conditioning Highway 1, 60 miles.

Montaguo county, .discussion of
Highway 5; to be representedby
v.ouniy juage h. w. Dearmorc,
Montague, and a group of Nocona
citizens.

160 FeastAt Board
Of Salvation Army

Aboat one hundrednnd sixty chll- -

aren anatureen mothers were
mestsof tho SalvationArmy at IU
fiist ThanksgivingdinnerThurtda)
accordlrg to h. formation received
from Ensign Orief yesterday.

we want to thank each and ev
ery perron in town who contribut
ed or their tlnre and supplies tc
make thedinner a success. We es-
pecially want to thank the Lion;
Club 'for the large cash donation
which did so much to help us take
care of so many children." Mrs
Grief cald.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Currle and
son; Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Currle
and son, spent Thanksgiving with
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Currle and fam-
ily.

It would be Impossible to name
an outstandingman for the Hyde-me- n,

without presentingthe entire
lineup. Every man on the field did
his job anddid it well as the Buffs
rang up their final win to cop the
championship of district 8 and
made ready to enter the contest
with Snyder next week for tho
regional championship.

Snyder won the 'championship of
uisinct u Thursdaywhen the high-
ly touted Stamford eleven wai
trounced 62-- Snyderlast year de
feated Stanton for the regional
title and the boys from Martin
county say there will bo another
story this year,

ClassB teams under the present
rules of the lnterscholastloleairue
do not advance beyond the region-
al title is stale competition.

StantonBuffaloesBeatCrane
92--0, CapturingChampionshipof

District 8; To MeetSnyderNext

yesterday

f
r
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TeaetpriCf

Une-Ye- ar Kule
Dr. Hill of Canyon College

Jilectctl PresidentAt
Aniarillo

AMARILLO. Nov. 28 UPJ The
Tcxa--i State Teachers' Association
convention opened its final day of
uusiucss oaturaay. Among speak-
ers on educational problems were:
ur. jenn c. Brandbcrry, Texas
TechJ L. A. Woods, McLennan
county superintendent;S. M. N.
Mnrn, state ruperintendent.

Dr. J. A. Kill, nresldimt. WtTexas Stato Teachers College, Can-
yon, was cteclcd tho new president
of the state crcanlzatlon.' w .
eclved two thirds of all the votes
cast.

B. If. Miller, Eagle Pass.wn !.ted the fifteenth district represen-
tative of the executive committee.

AMARILLO. Texn'a. Tw 4a Im
School teachersof Texas, In annua
session here, today adoptedresolutions'

condemning the Interference
of athletics with classroom' work,
and recommending the. .adoption of
the. ','elght semester ruls" and the

pnc-ye.-ar transfer rule," 4
.,

Tho feacht--a Hcnlnrrf x..ti-- n
the proselytingand subsidising ofplayers, exploitation of high school
athleticsby oports writers, andprol-
onged absences from school of
coachesand teams.

Adoption of the "elcht semester
rule" would eliminate from partici-
pation in high tchool athletics nv.
ono who had r.ltehded high school
four years. The one-ye-ar transfer
rule would require transfers" from
one district to another to attend
school ono full year before partici-
patingin athletics.

Tho resolution In full, which Was
preparedby His executive commlt-te-o

for presentationto tho conven-
tion, was as follows!

That wo commend Ihn wnrk nt
the University Scholastic League

2. That we o nthletln rim.teststs having wholesome educa
tional values when properly con
ducted by school.authorities,

3. That we condemn certainprac-
tices as contrary to the educationalpurposes for which our public freeschools.aro mcintalncd,and othersas violative "of high ethical andeor--

moral standards;
That.amongthesepracticesare

the following; "

.'(a) .The dismissal of school or the"njngofo'fchool daVos ac-
count of athijtia contests:,

.b2-Th- Vcoutingj)t teams by
hy ..representatives" of opposing
schools;

(c), The churelnir of ful.'...by. officials" in echoci contests;
'

(d) The proselyting and subsidiz-
ing of players;

(e) The exnlollatlon vr atbikii
contestantstjy sports Writers;'

(f) Prolonged absences fromschool by coache and teams;
(g) The wilful failure of courses

by pupils in order to nrolo athW.
Ic artlciation; ;

5. That we recommend to school
boards the adoption of regulationto
limit the time thatmay be devotedto athletic contests, and suggestthepalying of football gameson Satur-days and holidays, or" at such timesas will not tntrrfera with k. ... -

lar schedule of classesof cempetine
schools:

0. That We tMommrml , -- j
Hon by the IntcrechoIasti
of the "eight semester an,!
the "one year transfer mi

Miss Lillian Shlck h ....,.
from Simmons where she is at-
tending the university bn...Ing. She.was accompanied home by
-.-.-. .jwuiauwu,or .Houston, aformer college friends.

Malcolm Patterson,a stuifent at
Texas Tech, spent the holidays withhis parents,Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Pat
terson. Accompanied by
uead he attended tho Simmons,

... aHwp tu jyuuene xuursaay.

The Weather
By U. S. WeatherBureau

Big Spring, Texas
Noveiober 28, 1961

Bl; Sprln;snd vlchtkv: Fair uJcolder Sunday, no rata.Monday fab--.
Wist Texas: Fair Sunday. Occa-

sional rains lit cast portion, proba-
bly snowflakr in Panhandle,colder
In north and tvttt portlos Sunday.
Monday fair, colder --te southeastportion.

East Texas: Kaln and Catdr in
north and west portions Sunday,
Monday generally fair and colder.,

TEMPERATURES
AJW. VM
Sat, Sat.

1:30 40 ,. M
2:30 40 .. 34
3:30 44 .. .M
4:30 48 ..........S3
o:SO 48 .. M
6;30 48 ., ,.
7:30 47 . ,, f .M8:so 47
9:30 48 IMttHIM"10:so 49

11:30 61
18:39 81

WEATHER CONJssnftmn
BwHag-K- ! Alsssw '

12:39 1 M. Teiy
...t- - AAA ii. -- .1.1. J.I.. iT!WB5. .J . -

w n n v v VIM ;

maw: vesud fJMav 191
wS vwuiamy i ultsju
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Witnessing'Touchdown"Real Thrill For FootballFans
GreatestGrid 'Huddle'

EverBroughttoScreen
MakesPictureSuccess

To enjoy a football-gam- e as nc
ttadlunvsltter, ecn the most

stadlum-sllte-r, could en
joy it Is the privilege offered to au
dlencea by tho Rltz theatre In the
presentationthtro today and Mon
day of "Touchdown!"

For this picture, devised andplay--

J ,,W Mil UIfltf wvcwiiw- -

lage of gridiron and. film author!--

on a plgskln-rcree- n production,
takesthe beholder right Into the
hearts of thoso excited heroesanJ
near-hero- es who prepareand serve
up the greatAmerican Saturday-a- f
tcrnoon thrill-dish- .

No Rqvrr Boy Finale
Touchdown:" Is a football storj

which (at latt) does NOT attain 1U
effects through . e, heroic
dashacross tire opponents' grimly-defende- d

goal-post- s. The glory and
exaltation rathtr. Is wholly moral
and unattendedby thfc customary
winning or ins crucial
fact, ip Touchdown!"
team actually LOSES

came In
the home
the final

game.
By employlrg the talents of men

who know their football and whe
know their r uman-natur-e. Para-
mount here presents, in effectivclj
touchlntr realism, the lnM mlnn.
on, tha fearsand joys, the pain and
giory oi an nettle nationalpastime

Arlen and Starrett Heroes ..

RichardArlen, himself a collect
footballer before joining the avla
tlon forces in the world war, is the
central figure In the story a coach
who builds up a great team, and
loses his final game because of c
moral precept

Charles Starrett, who played vor
elty football At Dartmouth, is the
jeaawgplayer-intere-st in the talc at
the brother c! - Peggy Shannon
daughterof George Barbler, weal
thy football far. who has built the
big stadium for his alma mater
Mldwe&r, As tU coach at Midwest
Arten fells In kve with Peggy, and
almost loses her when he loses the
final game iy refusing to let Star-rett play becauseof an injury. But
becauseof his tmaclty to this high
principle, Arlen in effect savesStar-
rett from belns a permanentcri-ppleand the denouement with Peg-
gy la a happy one when she realizes
the fun Import of the situation.

FrancisWallace, who was KnuttRodent'spress representative foi
several of his meatsuccessful yearr
a the world's greatest football:cwo. wrote the story. He Is an
eminent authority on football, andhas "written two novels, "Huddle"and --Stadium,' about the gridgame.

In Cast
RealsToomcy, Jack Oakie and JFarrell MacDtnald are featured

members of the cast. In addition
there are maiiv fnnthn kki.m.. ,
the lineup. Among them are How- -

r Vtu:7 " " football coach.fourTJ. S. C eridden.--Morley Brury. Russ Saunders,
--- x muuj ana raie Barrager-Dal- e

Van KrrVl. .ii.a.--i ,

for Florida in 1929; Herman Brix.Washington tackleIn 1927; Roy Rie--
,Z2 "i?"01 varsity captain In1929; Tom Lleb. chief assistant tor?,IVX?,ne 1929s J,m Tnorpe

Indian. Olympics champion
nd ratedas the greatestathleteofmodem UnKStnd many others.l.orman Mcleod. director ofMonkey Business-- and many oth-r- s

himself a football player In hitnndergraduiteday. at the Unlver- -

a&nF""- - d,reCttd

I
Coming! Collins Bros, lc Sale.

i

Barr-mor- c Stars

smJK.vr!3 .. v -- - Mbbss

SSSSlriNZ J7 H

HMKHIMMMHMMinMMMIiH
Lionel Barrvmon as th mciri

less menace who cloaked hisbrutal
deeds In a nation's uniform In Ihr
fox orama. "The Yellow Ticket."
to oe at the Kllr Thursdayand Frl--

aay or mis wreK.

Myrna Loy Slated
For QueenToday

Mvrra Lov. who mmm to ihr
screen of the Queen theatre todaj
In the Fox nleture. "KVvllnA" n,
forget the result when she tried tc
vamp Thomas Melghan, who playr
a featuredmrt with hr xriohon
lmperconatea a great construction
engineer anxicus to break with
Mi3 LOV. SSl trira in t,nlH K- I-.

and raerts nil her allurements.
-- wnin I llrt so," she says, "he

looked at m a coldlv mul tuntrt
ingly that I forgot we were acting
no aimost iot my grip on the

scene."
HardleAlbrieht. Ummn rt'Cin

van end Douald Dlllaway are the
other featuredplayers In "Skyline,"
which Sam Taylor directed.

'Transgression'
StarsKay Francis
Transcression" onenlnir tnmnr.

row at the Our n theatre 1 viM
film of contrarU.

Ftoti the quiet, pleasing panora
ma of an Enrlish eountrvxln thr
picture moves swiftly to the night
uie oi trans w:th its kaleidoscopic
paradeof women flirting with thtdangerof pleasure, and thence to u
romartle setting of the Dons in the
wilds of Spain.

Directed bv Tt.r. n,-
"Transgression," boasts a splendid
castwith Kay Francis, RIcardc
Corter, Paul Cavanagh, Nance
0"NelU, John SU Polls and Clssj
Fltxgerald portraying the leading
roles.

The film wni adantrri fmm tv.
novel The Next Corner," by Kate
Jordan.

A. B. Barrow of Abilene was here
Friday-- on Duzicess.

'ShotGunPass9
StarsTim McCoy

Colonel Tim McCoy, the screen's
dashingwestern star and Idol of
many a youig boy, Is to appcat
Friday and'Saturdayat the Queen
theatre In "Shotgun Pass,"a Colum
bla picture. It Is a story of ven.
geance and romance In which
strangewan play an important
part In developing and unraveling
the plat complications, A herd ol
stampeding horses is said to furnlih
much excitement. Production offi-
cials report thai they were rounded
up by Tim McCoy and a band oi
men from a herd of wild outlaw
horses ho hid strayed from small
ranches and were roaming at will
In the back rangesof the Sierras.

Tim McCoy enacts the leading
role that of t courageous young
ranenmanwho, through the coward
ly murder of hie father, is prcclpl
tated Into a rcrlcs of range wars
Ills hostile neighbors are played tn
Jots Marbra, Monty Vandcrgrtft and
ucn ccrbett. Virginia Lee Corbin
who will be remembered by many
for her charming contributions tc
the screen as a juvenile actress,
plays the leadingfeminine role.

Juvenile Slars In
Rich Man's Folly'

In "Rich Min's Follv" nrl.
tuincrcivs utest starring picture
there are two erv Intereatinc ii.
vemle artists who are great favor
ires witn tucir older professional as-
sociates. Their names are David
JJurand and Dawn O'Day.

uuring the filming of the picture
whenever either of thpsn vntmnia
appeared on the set, the eyes ol
their associates followed their work
ClOSeiV. AD'J. In tw nun tlmna k..
had plenty of admiration and at
iciiuon.

uaId Duranrl tnl-n-o h n, (

ueorgeBancofts son. He had the
aisunctlonof breakingthe bottle ol
wine nralnst tha how nt ih. i.nsteamer"Mariposa" when she wa- -

launcaeaat thi great ship-yar-d o'the Bethlehem ii. - " f.U.,at Qulncj-- , Masa. This thrilllnr
""" pari oi tne picture, "Rich
Alan s .f011V. Mlllrh nlll , v. '. .m ww
"ire m the Rltr theatre for twe
uiys siarung Tuesday next.

Dawn OTJiv. n lifti )... j
orten seen on the screen, takes thtPart of George Bancroft'sdaughterat the age of eight years. Acting o
Part Is not new to this young ladyas she alreadyhas both a screen
and stage reputation.

Mrs. Roy Porter Is
HonoreeAt Shower

Friends s7a.thsr at v, v.
Mr. and Mrs. rin-n- t--j
cenUy, honoring Mr. and Mrs. RoyPorter with a miscellaneous show--
cr.

wc itru

The m11 i,w M.V.MU .- suicujc was useu;ia decorations; also many lovely
--"juuicuiufflj una roses.

AS the mMt nn4v t..tered, wishing the couple many
W uaya. ims Dooit and many

lovely and useful rHft. ... ...
sented to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Porter.

.Uici, wcrB piayea and at thedose of the crm. ,. ni.u- - d . , weregiven to the bride and groom.
jwiresnments were served to thefollowing: Mr. unit xr tj.. tter, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Knlghtstep.

Mr nd Mrs. Rex Edwards, Mrs.Joe Caughey and son, Mrs. Taylor,
Mrs. Scott and daughter, Misses
Johnnie Lee Todd, Clara Gobbel,Cynthia Todd. Ttmitnh tu.m, t.nora Todd. Lois Todd, and Mr. and
"i. v;iarence Toad.
Those Bending gifts were: Mrs.

G. A. Brown, Mrs. Kyle. Mrs. Ada
Boatle, Mrs. E. T. Todd, Mrs.
Woods, Mrs. Margie Hildreth, and
the brides narents. Mr. and Mr.
T. W. Gobbel.

SUNDAY .
B SUNDAY SHOWSA ill
B START Thomas Meighan I
ft 1 P. M. 1 and lit

lastShow, 6 P. M.y Maureen O'Sullivan Jif

--e "SKYLINE"
wi The Fast, Mad Pace of the If11 Skjscraper City! New ifSi York from docks to pent-- Ijm .,

. ?M houses, from hard work JM
'ill to soft living, from sweet IM

i joong love to the Broad-- IJj. "li- -

H Co-Featu-re ffW Metro SonadNews i SUNDAY
111 f PRICES
V "CINDERELLA" Balcony Soe 1

i j ill Mkkey Masse 'ft Lower Floor 400
" Vll M Chlldrea lOo M

1 "YOU DONT KNOW . J

ym j Jl l"'JW55ri -- a - : '"

This Week On The Screens
RTTZ

Today, Monday
Ricliard Arlen, Jack Oakio and Peerrv Shftiinon In

"Touchdown"; Bobby JonesIn "The Spoonf; Paramount
sounanews; --ucuy i" with Rudy Vauee.

Tuesday, Wednesday
GeorgeBancroft in "Rich Man's Folly" with Kay Fran-

cis; Fox sound news; "Messenger Boy" with Benny Rubin.
Thursday,Friday

"The Yellow Ticket" with Elisst Landi and Lionel Bar-rymor- e;

Bruce novelty, "Climata Chaser"; "Football For
the Fan"; comedy, "East Meets West"

Saturday
GeorgeO'Brien and Marguerite Churchill in "Riders of

the Purple Sage"; Paramount,sound news; comedy,
"PlatinumBlonde."

Today
"Skyline" with Thomas Meighan and Maureen O'Sulli-

van; "Cinderella"; comedy, "You Don't Knok."
"No More Children, road show, "a mighty messageto

American mothers."
Tuesday

"No More Children," (men and boys over 14 only).
Wednesday,Thursday

"Transgression"with Kay Francisand Richardo Cortez;
comedy, "Handy Guy."

Friday, Saturday
Tom McCoy in "Shot Gun Pass"; serial, chapter2, '.'Gal-

loping Ghost"; comedy, "Hitting the Trail."

War PensionsSavedIn GreatBritain
From Political Expediency And
Party Wire -- Pulling Operations

EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is the fourth of a scries of seten
weekly North 'American Newspaper articles teUIng vliat the
United States,Great Britain and rrance have done for their war
letcrnns, and what they contemplate doing.

LONDON, Nov. 28. One of the few ltal subjects about which
little or no grumbling Is heard In England Is war pensions. It Is gen-
erally admitted that the Question la too serious and concerns tho na
tion's honor too closely to be left to the mercy of political expediency
and party wire-pulle- and the result In the whole is sound and good.

An Inquiry at the headquartersof the British Legion, great or-
ganization of English men. confirmed this impression. Ex
cept for certain mattersof detail, the legion has no fault to find tithe--

with the amount of the various
grades of pensions or with thclyear recenty closed will show
principles governing their grant.

The assessmentand payment of
pensions to Britain war invalids'
and their dependents, and to the
dependents of thesewho fell in ac
tion or died from wounds, injury
sustainedin war, or of sickness
judged a direct resultof war serv
ice, are In the handsof the min-
istry of pensions, a department
created during the World War to
deal with the enormous number of
pension claims which were ac-
cumulating every day at the war
office and admiralty.

PensionersDecrease Yearly
This ministry, now In its four

teenthyear, has ouUived Its busiest
period, and its officials speak of
their occupation as a decaying In-

dustry. The reason Is that yearly
war pensioners of all classes de
crease.

The ministry deals only with
claims mad on war services given
up to the close of the World War,
which for this purpose Is consider-
ed officially aa having ended in
September, 1921. Consequently, In
recent years few fresh awards
have been made, and deaths of
war Invalids, wives and widows
(remarriage someumes in the
case of the latter) parents, and
the attainment of sixteen years of
age in the caseof children reduce
the pensioners about100,000 a year.

In March, 1022, the Ministry was
paying more than 2,500,000 pen-
sions and allowances. In March,
1929, the number had sunk to
1,473,000. In the same month last
year it bad foUen to 1,370,000.Since
then therehas been a decrease of
about 100,000.

Deaths in 1929-3- 0 numbered24y
000. About 73,000 children attain-
ed the pensionable age limit of
sixteen, and about 2,000 widows
remarried. Every year a number
of Invalids receiving temporary
allowance are struck off tho roll
aa cured. There have been cor-
responding decreases in expend!'
ture. In this financial year 1920-2- 1

the ministry spent $533,327,850,
Its highestappropriation. In 1928--
29 its outlay was 288,2,600, and
in 1929-3-0, $288,317,500.

Last Year's Drop $18,000,000
The expenditure for the financial

$1,500

pensions are allowed In
every case officers by
disablement. The Ministry
power to further payments
to officers who less than
fifteen years before retire-
ment, varying $1,000 a year
for a lieutenant-colone-l $350
a second lieutenant. These sums
aro ready to be considered ad
justed long service pensions, which

fates are not extravacant.
Tha prlncoDle is that legitimate

ents should refused On the
nthep .mimm .Haw.,1 .,

carefully scrutinised lust-
ed to tha whbli 4ti

further decrease rf about $13,000,--
000. The total expenditureof the
Ministry since its foundation about
$4,725,000,000. calculates that
its own administrative costs
amount to about cents of
ery dollar paid in pensions.

Nearly the whole of the pensions
and allowances for which the
Ministry of Pensions Is responsi-
ble is paid on account of World
War service. A relatively small
number date to the South African
War of 1899-190- 2. A few are still
paid on account of the fron
tier campaignsof dirty years ago.
and the Sudan campaign.

The most venerablethe Ministry
has on its books go back to the
Zulu War of 1879. Pensions award'
ed for peace Ume service to
ficers of the army or navy, non
commissioned officers or naval
warrant petty officers, are not
Included in the above figures.

John Bull recognizes good
many categories of pension claim'
ants. Of those receiverspensions
or allowances year, approxi
mately 1,370,000, about were
officers. 469,300 enlisted men, 1.030
nurses,140,000 widows, 264.200
dren, and 471,340 parents or any
relatives who were or would in
due course have expected to be
supportedby an officer man.
killed or Incapacitated. A distinc
tion is made between legitimate
and illegitimate children, but Uie

of the later are admitted.
The following tablesgive the an

nual rates of paymentfor whole or
partial disablement. The Tanks
shown are those of the Army but
tho rates thesamefor all the
fighting services. One need only
read "rear-admira- l" for "major--
eeneral." "captain" for "colonel,"

to ascertain the amounts of
naval pensions.

Pre-Wor- ld War pensions have
been scaled up by an average of
aboutseventy per cent to meet the
Increased cost living. The per
centagesshown below indicate the
degree of disablementThose class
ed IPO per cent, for example,
regardedby the Ministry as total'
ly unable to help themselves.

Table of Torments
Captain, lleut

FerCt. Maj-ge- Brig-ge- Col. LleutCol. Major or 2nd lleut,
100 $2,100 $1,950 $1,650 $1,350 $1,050
90 1390 1,750 1,185 1,350 1,215 945
80 1,680 1,560 1,320 1,200 1,080 840
70 1,470 1,365 1455 1,050 945 735
60 1,260 1,170 990 940 810 630
50 1,050 975 825 -- 720 675 625
40 840 780 660 600 540 420
30 C30 585 495 450 405 315
20 420 390 360 800 270 210

These
to retired

has
grant

served
their

from
to for

as

Yiantt awnTOW.

litoAB

It

ev

Indian

or

24,130

or

claims

the beneficiary was prevented
from earning In full by bis pre
mature disablement.

The ratesof pay to dlsabler war-
rant officers,
ficers and men of the army and
navy are considerably lower, and
are calculated on a weekly basis.
In tabulated form they show as
follows, the percentage again
standing for the degree jof disable
ment:

Warrant Warrantoff.
Per offleer ClassII or NCO NCO NCO
Cent Class1 NCO Class1 - ClassH Classm ClassTV Private
100 $15 $14 $12.50 $11.50 $10.75 $10
90 13 12 11.25 10.50 9.75 9
80 12 10.50 10 9M &C0 8.00
70 10.60 925 8.75 8.10 7.50 , 7
6Q 0 8 7X0 7 e.50 6

,7.50 0X0 0.25 6.75 625 6
40 C 525 6 5 425 425
SO 4J 4.00 3.75 8.50 2.75 2X0
20 S 180 2.50 225 2J50 2
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tain himself.
The creat matnrilv nf fti vum

stoned areformer enllttedsaenwho.
as isa taw snows, are allowed ten
dollars, a. vrftftU In InlaJ JlAattlAmAMi
HaU 9t tWa msVotfc Is tffehteUd in
um cam of seen who bare to t

iHoner may p expect?M (QmiHbu! a Vlu

O'BrienWins
FavorAmong
'Real'Riders

Turns Stampede Dnrinc
Filming of 'Rulers of

Purple Sago'
"Any hand who can turn a slam.

pedocan rldo for my money."
"vmrgar" noon, -- oatmeal'Mar--n.

Hprman TJMatv Tilpl, Trunin
and "Kl Yl1' Lyon ore veteranrange
riuers. incyve rounded up herds
since their hoonle leira could strnd.
die a cayuse. They're not very eas
ily imrresse-a- especially by movie
cowbojs but they think a lot oi
George O'Brien.

Tho reason for their good opin-
ion of Georga is that while thiy
were working with the burlv star
on hlj latest Fox western feature.
'Rldre of the Plirnlo Rnm - whlnh

patrons of the Rltz tlicntro will
beginning Saturday, for one day
oniy, tney watched him perform
the feat referred to above, tha mnsi
dangerous a cattle hand can b:
called on to execute; turning a
stamptdlnjfherd, during a sequence
of the clcture.

The rceneoccurs when enemiesof
Marguerite Churchill, the feminine
lead in the tlletun. RtnmnMn n.
herd of longhcms. O'Brien, who lx
swying nt tne ranch to protecther
from thesefoes, seestho dangerand
rides to tmj tescue. So far the
sccna progressed accordingto nlan

But One Of the "mnnc." rl,...M
oecame too rtalouf. He roweled e
steer alone (ha flank wlh V,l. mi.
and a preparedstampede turned on
me iiuianc into a real one.

By this time O'Brien n.n.. k
head of the herd, which wasbearing
down on tha tent colony where the
I'.aycre uvea on location. It war
too iaio to Mop. Tearing rounl
the vanguard,O'Brien cameun with
the leading steer. Ho flung him-
self from his toddle onto the ani
mals horns, nut- - aw,-,- , nt,... 1.1.
strength into a bulldogglng twist
w.u iuitw mo orute to the ground.
Deprived or their leader the cattle
milled round. Mnw.rt nnn .-- .a

stopped. Ths stampede was halted
and a scene of extreme realism

Noah Beerv and Tmniu nami..,.
are also to b teen In featuredrole-I-n

thlj famous7.in nm, ..n..
romance which Hamilton MacFad- -
aen directed.

Soon! Collins Bros, lc Sale.

KEEP-U-NEA- T

Cleaning, Dyeing. Pressing
Alterations. Repairing

Work Guaranteed
A. J. Campbell & Son

204 Runnels Phone fO

Wo Mere Children On
QueenScheilttle, Strong

Study of Birth Control
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UIXTAN BOND

Any attempt to Interfere with the
laws of nature la apt to bs n danger--
ous experiment, especiallyany Inter
ference with the sex life of the In
dividual. This fact Is powerfully 11

lustritcd In "No More Children,"
which comes to the Queen theatre
Monday and is heralded as rl-

ous discussion of the problem of the
unwelcome chila.

In this picture which Is besed
upon a recent courtdecision in
mldwettern city a judge orders
young married couple to have "Nc
More Children' with a threat of
prison sentenci if the mandate Is
disobeyed. The young wife's futile
efforts to obey the Judge and the
Inevitable disaster that follows
form the theme of one of the most
unusual and mutational iihoto- -
plays ever unreeled upon the
scrcei.

Lewis Sargent,best remembered
for his marvelcusportrayal of th
immortal Huckleberry Finn, playe

Wool Crepe
Corduroy

Silk Crepe L

ts;M Qjim1MHU( M,l ,, . ,J

'olwe Practices
SeenIn Picture

n tne Museum f Ute Revolution
InlMoscow todfty there is achamber
dnrped In Mack It k a eharnberot
hoi-or- s filled with rettea , of tht
relin ot terrtnr wider the czar.

All of thetetorturous Instruments
aro; frnementos ot the Ocarana, the
moat dreaded acd powerful secret
police system ot history) ('whoso ac
tivities form much of the plot ot
"Tha Yellow UcketT Raoul Walsh's
Fox production, - featuring Ellssa
Landl, Uontl Borrymore and Lau-
rence Olivier ohdwh!ch will play
ai tne mis xmirsaay; anaFriday.

Tho Ochrana began with Peter
tho Great an.1 ceasedonly with the '

recent revolution. It honeycombed
all society wltn Its hosts pf dUgula-c-d

agents,whi watchedamong the
people for tin first breathof sedi
tion, it this were heard, a sudden
arrest, a secret trial and Imprison-
ment occurml with the speed of a
kidnapping.

Tho Ochrana had Its own supply
depots of Clothing' including even
horses endcabs for agentsdisguised
as hackmen. Like shock troops Its
members Wire discouraged from
marrying because"of the danger ot
their work

In "The Yellow Ticket," Lionel
Barrymore, portrays the sinister
chief of this secret police system'
Into whose hands Miss Landl falls.
OUvter has the part ot the youngaV
American journalist who Interests"
himself In herpredicamentand docs
much to brlag about the startling
denounement. The film Is the

ot Michael Morton's well
known stago play that electrified
New Tork somoyears ago. N

alluring Lillian Bond as tho wife.
The supporting cast is especially
strong Including suchwell known
playersas Frank Glendon, Wilfred
North, Ricca Allen, Vivian Bay,
Tom London ond Eddy Chandler.
Alhnrt TfATtB.. .tA 41h ,(am( mt(V

the joung hu-ba- with dainty and directed the produqtjon.

A Monday Special
of

BETTER DRESSES

$.795 Black
BroYmt,'BIue
SpaniBirTile"'
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TeamsFlash
Scintillating

wiyrittJJispiay
New Leop Lookedtypou as

""iiu:nrc usurperot
Oil Belt Crown

The curtain was" ung down on
football la district 4 Thanksgiving
'Say when th Steersbattled to a
scoreless tie with tho Bobcats,
.while MeCamey was downing Colo-
rado 40-- 6 and the Mustangsstopped
.the Midland Bulldogs 7-- to B&in
the undisputed right to wear tho
prawn as champions ot the district
tor the first year.

Neverhas a district In the Inter-Bcholast-lo

League seen such a hec-Itl- o

year and such blttorcompett--
tlon from the teamscomprising; the
district as has been witnessed In
this, thn tifWrct nf fhfi ritntrlf-fi- i of
the state. Right up to the last
game of the season the race was
light and the fans never knew
Just which teamwas going to como
put on top.

In&rldaal Stars
In addition to the sterling brand

bf ball played by tho teamsof the
district practically every team In
the circuit offers one or two men
bt unusual ability as candidates
(or the mythical eleven. There Is
a wealth of backtleld material and
some who are candidatesfor all-Bta-to

mention.
While the competition Is probab-

ly more keen among the linemen
there Is some little dispute among
the experts as to the outstanding
backs of the circuit are". There are
plentyjrood men in one or two par-
ticulars butnot so many who stand
but as proficient in every depart-
ment ot play.

Standingout head-a-nd shoulders
above the backfleld. men are Red
Bheridan of the district .champion
Mustangsat a halt back post and
Tack Dennis of the Steersin the
fullback position.. Sheridan is a
fast shifty runner, a fair blocker
and nice defensive man. His place
on the mythical club is undlsnut--
ed and incidentally he is worthy
bi ail-sta-te mention. Dennis is tho
bright and shining light of the dis
trict. Seldom, if ever, has Texas

.high school .football seen a back
of his ability. Without
argumoat Tack steps into the full- -

U, back bVrth and fills It as no man
in tne state,can.

Brttow Club
CoachBristow of the Big Spring

Steers,the leadingscoring team, of
the district sad the clubwhich 'has
bnly been scored on once during
the seasonnames his eleven andj
says that he is not picking a field
general for the team but would
just hays ,tbe .center pass tho ball
to any man--In the backfleld 'and
then let the defense try to stop the
play.

His choice for an team
finds Sweetwaterwith 4 men, Mld-wi- th

one, MeCamey one, San An
gelo 2 and Big Spring with three.

Here It is: Ends: Jones (SW),
McCall (MD); Tackles: Hopper
B3), H. Barnett (McC); Guards

Grimsley (SW), Strother (SW):
Center: Dyer (BS); Backs: Sheri-
dan (SW), Harrison (SA), Delker
,iha) ana Dennis (BS).

K. C. ILanklns
Hank, the scribe who keeps the

Midland public informed as to the
why and wherefore of district 4
football offers this team. He goes
at length into tho qualities ot the
four men m the four men ia his
backfleld. Each man is a triple
threat star and would give the
mythical eleven a dangetouscom
bination for theopponentsto stop.

Ends: McCall (MD), Bledsoe
;SW; Tackles: Ortmsley (SW),
Pinnell (MD); Guards: Hopper
(B3), Brooks (SW); Center: Dyer
fl.ua) WuarterDacK: . rough (SW):
Halves:. Bheridan" (SW), Burrls
;(MD)j Fullback: Dennis (BS).

Hardy Fearoo
Hardy Pearce, tho coach of the

Colorado Wolves whose team was

Dr. B. Dtepeabrock (D.C.)
708 E. 13th St.

Chiropractic. "Light & Color
Theraphy. Electro tc Radio
Therapy. Pathodyn Dietetics.

Telephone 701

Were Never
vLower
V.

TWs Complete Stock
Gives Ye A Moro

Varied. Selection

COE &

soundly whipped by every team In
the district picks his men as

Ends: Schuhard (SA), McCall
(MD): Tackles: Hopper (BS), H.
Barnett (McC); Guards: Strother
(SW), Martin (BS); Center! B.
Baugh (SW) Quarter: Harrison
(SA); Halves: Sheridan (SW),
Hicks (SW); Fullback: Dennis
(BS). Pearco goes further and on
his second ct club names
Schwarzcnbach as quarter and
places 8, Baugh at a halfback post

K4 liennig
Coach Hennlg of the district

champion Mustang hogs the show
when he nameshis club
with six of the Ponies holding
down placeson the mythical team.
Big Spring has two and Midland
three.

His lineup would show: Ends:
Mccall (MD), BledsOs (SW); Tack
les: Jfinneu (MD), UNmqley (SW)
Guards: Hopper (BS). Brooks
(SW); Quarter: 3. Baugh (SW);
Halves: Sheridan (SW), Burrls
(MD); Fullback: Dennis (BS). It
Is to be noticed that the backfleld
named by Hennlg is' tho same as
thatpicked by Hankms. Thesefour
men would make up a high power-
ed secondaryand one that would
drive the opposition nuts with Its
continuous threats in every line ot
offense.

Blondy Cross
The San Angelo sports Bcrlbo

picks a good.team but his lineup
la quite different In many respects
irom ue previous suggestions:
Ends: Jones(SWi Schuhard(SA):
Tackles: Hopper (BS). H. Barnett
(McC): Guards: Strother (SW).
woiiou jhaj; uenter: Dyer (BS):
Quarter: Dennis (BS): Halves:
Harrison (SA), Sheridan (SW):
Fullback: Delker (SA).

Mark Williamson
The Herald writer nluces five

Sweetwatermen, ono San Angelo,
one Jucuamey. one Midland and
three Big Spring men on his all- -
district selection.

uyer is given preference over
thetithercentersof tho Ulstrlct for
several reasons.He. s the most te

passer In tho circuit, he is
a tower of strengthon the defense
and last but not least he has a
football heart.

The backfleld happensto be the
same as that picked by Coach Hen--
nig ana Hanklns of Midland. With
S. Baugh at quarterbackybu find
mo smartestquarter In the district
with the ability to run, pass or
hick, csnenuan at hall is a triple
threat man whose powers need no
further comment.Burrls of Mid
land Is also a trlole threat man
and would bo placed at the safety
position on the defense. He Is sure
in his handling of punts and a nice
inciuer.

.Dennis at iuiiDacK has everv--
uiing a piayer nceas to have.

Ends: Jones (SW), Schuhard
(SA)' Tackles: Hopper (BS). H.
Barnett (McC); Guards: Brooks
(SW), Strother (SW): Center: Ov
er (BS); Quarter: a Baugh (SW):
Halves: Sheridan (SW). Burrls
(MD); Fullback: Dennis (BS).

It would be difficult to find a
backfleld in the district with a
greateroffensivestrength and with
each man having BUch defensive
abilities as the four listed above.

Christmas Seal Program
To Be HeardTonight

Today severalfamous neoule wll'
unite la a ChrUtmas Seal sals pro-
gram over the radio to be ' broad
cast through the N.B.C. Tied Net
work stations tonight from 11:15 tc
ii:5 p. m. local time.

The program will be a sketchcall
ed "A yislt to SantaClaus Ware-
house" and In It will be the follow-
ing:

Eddie Cantor, the famouscomcdl
an.

Sir Hubert Wllklns, Antarctic ex
plorer.

Rudy Vallee, famous radio singer
Miss JessicaDragonette,soprano
Dr. Livingston Farrand, in t

shortserioustalk.
Wayne King, and his orchestra.
amway, ndg announcer,will im

personate Santa Claus.

BUlll'lUSE BIRTHDAY DINNED
J. A, Lane was sunrrlaedwith r

mnaauy oinnev Friday evening
which his wifa gave in his honor
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Maddox camt
In asdinner guests and remainedtc
spcuu mo evening at Drldge,

i
Mrs. E. V Spence is spendlpgthe

wceK-en- a in Han Angelo

Soon! Collins Bros, lb Sale.
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PARKS

WALLPAPER PRICES

If yon wish to paperany roomin your house,
iiew Is the time to do it. Materialsand labor
areat their lowest.

3Ten will Had a pleasingselection and your
exactchoice of Wallpaper tor any room in
yoWr house.

Prices Now

5 to 25$
tESt StNOLE notx
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FOUR MUSTANGS, THREE STEERS
GAIN ALL -- DISTRICT POSITIONS

Sweetwater,district champion,placed four men on tho composite
honorary team of district 4, class A ot tho ntcrschoktstloLeague Big Spring placed three.

Selections by coachesand writers of various towns In the district
worn fairly well agreedupon tho tackles, ono halfback and tho

Sheridanof Sweetwater and
players given positions on tho mythical elevenby all tho coaches and
writers. Sheridanwas placed at halfback by all pickers. Denniswas
placednt fullback by all cxceptono, who placedhim at quarter.

This Is the composite
riayor
McCall (Midland)
H. Barnett (MeCamey)
Brooks (Sweetwater)
Dyer (Big Spring)
Strother (Sweetwater)
Hopper (Big Spring)
Schuhard(San Angelo) ,
S. Baugh (Sweetwater)
Sheridan(Sweetwater)
Burris (Midland)
Dennis (Bier SDriner (Cant)

The votes receivedbv the
on the all district club areas follows: Ends: McCall, Mid-

land (5), Schuhard,SanAngelo (3), Jones,Sweetwater(2),
Bledsoe, Sweetwater(2). Tackles: Hopper, Big Spring
(4), Barnett, MeCamey (4). Guards:--Brooks, Sweetwater
(3), Strother, Sweetwater(4), Colton, San Angelo (1),
Martin, Big Spring (1), Qrimsley, Sweetwater(1), Hopper,
Big Spring (2). Center: Dyer, Big Spring (4), Baugh,
Sweetwater(2). Quarterbacks:Dennis, Big Spring (1),
Baugh, S., Sweetwater (3), Harrison,San Angelo 2). Half-

backs: Sheridan,Sweetwater(6), Harrison, San Angelo
(1), Burris, Midland (3), Hicks, Sweetwater(1); Delker,
SanAngelo (1). Dennis, Big Spring (5).

Curtis Apparently Would Rather
Play Than Referee Will Rogers

Figures;Finds His 'On theFence'
BV WDX ROGERS

Well oil I know is Just what 1

read in the Dapvrs. and the Birds
I run only as I prowl hither and
thlthsr. Well guesswho wo had
out here a couple of weeks ago
Not a Soul but my good friend (and
yours) Vice PresidentCharley Cur-
tis. Yes Sir the Newspaper men
were holding one of their Perlodl
cats, and Charley was the Gold
Fish. You know he is a mighty
humankind uf a cuss. He Is a Kaw
Indian. Therealnt many of em. Itt
lust a lltUe tribe in Kansas and
northern Oklahoma. But they arc
good Indians. Not as good as us
Chcrokees, but good enough.

Charley Is mighty well liked
among all the Injuns. You know
Its a mlchty fine thing to have e

little old western Boy, of part In
dlan parentagebecome Vice Presl
dent of these Ex great United
States. He has held about every
thing Worth holding In the way ol
Jobs In the gift of his State and
Country. He was a Senator foi
years, and become Republican
Leader,and a good one. He knew
trades,he wa raisedas a Jockey
and rode on aU the little half Tnlle
wes'ern tracks and--today he loves
racing and never misses going to r
meet at any of the tracks over the
line irom waaaingion in uaryiana
no would rather have a bet on an
old Plug; than to hearBorah speak
on "the League of Nations anc
Why." He aeta up there studying
the dope sheet while Jim Watsor
delivers a tirade againstPat Harrl
on.. Then Patbumps him off witt

one remark iuut as the Vice Presl
denthts found what he thinks wll1
arrive first in the third race at
Plmllco.

x go 10 see mm every time I gt
to Washington. He has alwayi
beena good friend of mine. Last
time I was there I had lunch with
him in the Senaterestaurant, anc
by tho way t e had Pat Harrison
and some other hungry Democrats
there with us. You know thats
funny thing abuit that Senate,thej
get. up mere end bellow and rave
against each other, and at heart
they are all good friends. The
know there is a certain amount o'
"Hooey" to be gone through, and
uiey Kinder tolerate each other car-
ryings on. They kinder got Vict
Pres Curtis going now though. He
is not ngnt sure if he wants tc
run for the office againor go back
homo end come out for the Senate
again. You lenow you take an ol
football playor and he never feelt
the same referetlng a game that he
did when he was down there play
ing In It. Well thats how Charley
feels. He sevs un there with t
hammer, but ncne ot them art
closo enough that he can really d'
mucn goou wnn It. Its a terrible
Job, andwhy thcy ever wished it or
us important a person as tho Viet
PresidentLor! only knows.

There ought to bo lust somr
clerk or somebody that Is dratted
for the Job. Jutt a good parliamen-
tarian that knows the rules and he
hoUera "Order." I tried to find oul
from Charley which Job he was out
for. But you cant get muchjeut o'
these Politicians. But he is "Or
Uie Fence."

Well the Senatelost a great Char
acter jaieiy, that was SenatorCaraway of Ark., my Wife's old hormstate. I had known him for yean
too. He lived at Joneaboro. Ark
and I played at his home town on
my little tour last year. He has r
world of humor, and It had a real
kick to it, no did delight in walk
Ing up and down the Aisles with hi
handsIn his pockets and when the
debate got at IU hottest he would
Just inject "on remark." and fha'
knocked em ever,andhe proceeded
wun ms aany wane.

They were rjguelng Drouth Be
lief one day last springwhen I wa
in the gallery. -- SenatorGillette ol
Kast was against the Government
going Into It. But some Democrat
had dug up some old records (thatt
emetMag oa. You got too loot

awe or sosm xohow wHt show yen
how ye vMji t ts) o fee mm
MMt a qiMStlM) WM tW t

Dennis of Big Spring were the only

team
Position

Right End
Right Tackle
Right Guard

Center
Left Guard
Left Tackle

Left End
Quarter

Left Half
Right Half

Full Back
nlaversnominated for berths

was In the lower house, some town
in Mass hadhaaa calamity and the
Gov had voted some fifty thousand
for their relief. , "Did you vote fot
ItT" asked Caraway. "No I dont
believe I Did." said GUlette. "A
town In your cwn State In ruin!
and want and you dldent vote foi
their relief? What a Statesman!
said Caraway. He had lots ot good
eommon sensealong with all .hit
sarcasm. It will be a long time be
fore there Is ever Just such a man
In there,

I told you dldent I about being
down cwhlle back to John Garnert
home? He Is tin next Speaker ol
the House. It was an awful homey
place. He has about seven acres
right in this beautiful little town
of Uvalde, Texas and he hasgot his
own Cows, end lots ot Chickens
which he feeds himself every day
Quito a hunter andFisher, he haJ
Just killed some Deer out of sea
son. He was shooting at some
quail was out cf seasontoo, but he
dldent hit thorn. I dldent want tc
eatthe deerthat night for dinneron
aocountf it being against the law
to kill it, but it was all the meat
they bad and I was hungry. Hi
has a lot of Picans too. He said
they was soft shelled. Alnt It funny
how a feller in politics will Just lie
when there ia really no reason fos
It? He couli see me clamping
down on th?se Pecanswith one ol
the best setpZ Tusks ever swabbed
In Pepsldent,yet I couldent even
make a dent in em. Hero I had
crackedHickory Nuts and old black
Walnutswith these Molars, but they
met tbelr Waterloo that daywhen )
rled to sink eu into Jack Garner1!

SOFT shelled Pecans.
He raises his own Grapes too.

and but as I was saying, It's e
mighty livable life he lives there
ills son and daughter In law and
a mighty pre.ty nttle GrandDaugh
ter lives right next door. It war
a placeI would haveliked to stayed
longer, dui i would have surewant
ed ahammeron thoseSOFT shelled
pecans. I a,tn going to Washington
10 waicn mm in the Speakerschair,
cracking em with his gavel.

ttpyright, 1631, by the ht

Syndicate, Inc.)

Watch for Collins Bros, lo Sale.

Laws & Bonner
BARBER SHOP

(Formerly Barley 6c Bonner)
BasementUnder Biles Drug

3 Barbersat all times

DR. W. B. HARDY
D1CNTI8T

403
Bldgt

PHONE SGG

NOTICE
To AU

IEGIONNAIRES
Dues for 1032 aredue

NOW
DALLAS WIlXfcKY
l'ott Commander

EDMOND NOTESTINE
Adjutant

CLUB CAFE
SM E. THIRD

EAT where you can get
the Best at th right
price, aad not 1m Made
to f el pk you ewe the
Waiter far Service.

Devils End
SeasonWith

No Defeats
San Angelo Junior Team

.Defeated 12 to 0 Hero.
Thursday

Th3 Devils, Junior football team
of Big Spring, closed an undefeated
season Thursday when they down
ed the Junior High teamfrom San
Angelo 12--0 in a curtain raiser tc
tho Slter-Bobc- at fray.

xne iwo learns battled on even
terms until the last two minutesoi
play when NesI from a running
formation paused over the goal line
to Franklin for a touchdown. The
try for point failed.

Neal kicked off for the Devils aft
er the touchdown and,the Angelc
club after ooe running play elected
to pass. Tho aerial toss was intsr-copts- d

by Neal on tho Kittens' 2S
yard line and he dashed over the
last ribbon for th6 second and flna"
score of thi game. The try for
point failed end before the elubr
could get started again the finalgun sounded.

Tha Devils, coached hv Hen n
lels, havo won decisions from Ange-
lo, Colorado and Stanton teams.

Cotton Market
FUTURES

New York Jan. Mar.
Open 6064)5 6.21.20
High 6.11tdg 655-2- 6

601 6.18
Close 6.11 055-2- 6

New Orleans
Open 6.02 6.19
High 6 09 656-2- 7

Low 6.02 057
Close 6 06 650

UVEBPOOL,
Open: spots small business,

prices easier; receipts i3,000; Am-
erican 9,900; good middling 5.18;
middling 4.88; Jan. 5;

Mar. 4
Close: Jan. 4.55; Mar. 4.56.

SPOTS
New York mid. 650; sales1250.
New Orleans mid. 6 03; sales

1500.
Houston mid. 6.00; sales 39; to

arrive 1,737.
Galveston mid. 6 05; sales 150,
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This And That
By Mark

Welt this Is where we start tho
big-- fuss of the year, with the

selections. We havo sug-
gestions from tho coaches of the
district and tho final count from
each of these will glvo tho men
with the greatest number of first
places the berthaon tho mythical
eleven.

There aro several things to con
sider in the picking ot the out
standing men of tho district A
lineman must bo able to play a
defensive and offensive game. He
must be In there every second giv
ing his very bctt If ho Is to be rated
as the man at his post
tlon.

A back of caliber
must be able to do somethingbe
side run with the ball, or punt, or
plunge the line or psss.He must
bo proficient In overy department
of play and above all he must have
a football heart. There are several
good backs In the district but not
all of them have the greatest as-
set a back can have. The old fight
ing spirit which togetherwith foot-
ball ability goes to rank him above
the mass, and In line for a place on
the mythical eleven.

We expect no little criticism for
our but from every
angle wo believe that our team
could go on the field and lick the
socks off any club In the district.
Mlko Hicks Is a nice ball carrier
but he Is not a defensive back and
he is not a good blocker, we know
nothing of his punting and passing
ror we have not seen him perform
in cither line this season.The abil
ity to run Is not enough to earn
the Rambler a place on our team.
The same thing goes for other men
over the district.

George Delker Is a line plunger
second to none but that fact alone
Is not sufficient to rank him above
tho four men we h ve in mind.
Harrison Is a sweet runner and
possibly will be picked by many of
the dopcBtera hut his running abll
Ity Is overshadowed by the same
ability In other men who are his
superiors In every other depart'
ment of play.

There Is according to our view
point only one outstanding per
former in the district, only one
man who can do everythinga great

Of

player should do. Ho can run, pass,
kick, block and is a demon on the
defense. We offer for your consid
eration Tack Dennis, fullback of
tho Big Spring Steers as the great
est and most valuablo player that Dennis kicking from
.I-.-- I-. , Mn . ... .I"10 HM imu U1UVO uiu xnjunia
M..ll.. 1. 4..1U .UUhUUIft AUI1S UJt
West Texas have neverseen a man
his equal when it comes to

ability. We doubt it you
Dennis, one who would be more
can find In tho Texas

League today a better man than
valuable to tho all-sta- eleven.

Blondy Cross says: "Dennis Is
the best backfleld man
wo have ever seen In high school
football. If he Is not placed on the
all-sta- team this year. It wilt be
because thopickers of tho myth
ical club have not seen him go.
He Is by far the best
backfleld man In district 4 and
there is1 not a back In the OH Belt
who deserves comparison with him

Dennis Is one of tho greatestde
fensive fullbacks we havo ever
seen.He hasa deadly passingarm.
He Js a good blocker, in fact lie
Is the best blocker In the circuit.
And we do not know of a back in
the league who can
punt like Dennis does. Just how
accurately he punts wo are not
positive, that Is, wo do not know
that he could pick out a spot four

ssHsrtCii V .ssisS

Any m.nlng you may waken
a sudden freeze. Let us fill It
Alcohol.

Kxlde & VSli. Batteries
Service On All Bateries
Generatorand Ignition

Repair
Wrecking Service

Washingand.Greasing
L50

Phillips

WHO IS YOUR
BEST FRIEND?

Someonehassaid thata friend in need is a friend indeed,
then, is your bestfriend?

37

By Big

13S,by E. J,

T
yards square and boot the H

Into it like Boyce Magness u. til to
do. We DO know that ho can boot
the ball a mile flirt er than Mig
ncss ever looked like doing. We

back tq their five yard line once
Wo saw Dennis o an

other occasion kick the hall 7
yards, a good 60 yards on the fly,
when tho" Bobcats had his team
backed down there In tho Bearing
zone. It Is a shame Denniswill not
have the to show his
wares outside the district. We
would rather havo him on our dub
than Boyce Magness any day.
Why? Because he does
Just about or almost as good as

and then docs some
things Magness couldn't do. Den-
nis can block and Dennis can
tackle, Magness was
none too at."

Blondy is fair and square tn tho
picking of his men and
gives credit where credit is due.
He was never more right in hts
life when he picked Tack as tho

man of the district.

Before we go too far we want to
remind you that the team tho
Steers deteated39-- 0 In the open--

on Page

Let
Up

On

to find your radiator ruined by
up with Prestoneor"

The

For Sale Here

Bros. 424E. Third

u

We arenot thinking the friends of hearty
but of the you are traubled.

is it comingyou forward to or
husbandis ill?

is it you eagerly for moments one.of ,
the tots in the is

the

Every

the

You
the

physician

possible.

Isn't
promptly
facts

necessary.

Then
at
in thirty

consideration
business.

outstanding

suggestions

physician.

lnfknW

Interscholas-tl-c

lnterscholastlc

SuperService
Phone

Copyright,

Thursday.

opportunity

everything

Magness,

something
proficient

outstanding

(Continued

Don't
Whiter

Slip

You

Everyready

FaraoHS

San Saba
Pecans

Who,

FhyslciaM

TrefMagt

your hale and days,
friend when

Who whose look whenwife; mother

Who watch every few when
little house sick?

known

paced

may
honor

show
sician
call.

tainly

Shroyer

Spring

husband,every wife, andespeciallyeveryparenthas
the thrill the feelingof safetyandrelief that comes
doctor'sring atthedoor whena loved onehasbecome
is especiallytrue whenthesicknessdevelopsatnight.

havefastenedto call your doctor, perhapsyou have
floor awaitinghis arrival. Perchanceyour family
is awayor on anothercase. You call another who

know you. ' Yet in accordancewith the custom and
his profession,he answersyour call as promptly as

sucha mana friend in need? Do you pay h i m as
ashe answersyour call? It is regrettable that, the

that many peopleseem to forget that their phy--
mustbe paid. He is your servant. He comes at your!
Certainly you'dgladly pay double and trebleif it was

why not pay him promptly? If you are too worried
time of the visit, the leastyou cando is to payhim with

days. You payall other accountson this basis.' Cer--
your doctoryourfriendinneed is entitledto thesame

asany other individual or firm with whom you

Series Iaformatlve Mossages
aad Fhammcles

'

.
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erion Club Members

EntertainNotedAuthor

With ChristmasTea
Beautiful Home of Mrs. SteveFord Thrown Open For

Occasion; Junior HyperionMembers and Out
Of Town Visitors Arc Guests

At one of the loveliest teas of the season Jan Isbelle
Vnrtiinn. nf n.iHna .DoeL feature writer and biojrraphist,
related to the membersof the Hyperion Club Saturdayaf-

ternoon at the home of Mrs. Steve Ford, and their guests,
her experiencesin Europe, in her lecture, entitled "Seeing
Europe on a Shoestring ana iserve.

Mrs. Fortunecameto Big spring to visit her sister Mrs
W. A. Stall and consented to
deliver this lecture beforethe
club members. The members
of the Junior Hyperion were
guests,aswas Mrs. Stall, and
Miss Grace Gaddis, of San
Antrelo.

The Ford home ni beautifully
decoratedwith bououets ot red and
whits roses from tho garden of the
club members. The guests wire
met atthe doorby Mrs. O. I Thorn-as-.

chairmanof the social commit
tee, who, so ably arranged for the
tea which followed the lecture with
the assistancetf Mrs. C T. Watsoa
andMrs. V. Van Gleson also on the
committee.

Mrs. Thomas introduced the
guests tothe hostesswho Introduc-
ed them to Mrs. Fortune and Mrs
Stall. Also in the receiving line
were Mrs R. T. Piner, presidentof
the club, Mrs. Vm. F. Cushlng, past
president, Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs. J
B. Young and Mrs. V. Van. Gleson.

The afternoon program whs dis-
pensedwith ar.d the meeUng turned
over to Mrs. Foitune for her very
lnteristing lecture (which follows ic
anoth-- story In this issue) concern
Ing her trip abroad. The women
particularly enjoyed its hunorour
presentation.

At the close of the lecture
Christmas tea was served In the
softly-lighte- d etaing room. The ta-
ble vlth its sliver service. Its center
.piece ot perfect red roses, its four
tapersburning In tall candlesticks
was a lovely settingfor the women
who assisted in their evening dress
es. Mrs. Biles and Mrs. Philip
poured, while Mrs. McNew, Mrs
Frazier, Mrs. Cunningham. Mrs
Watson and Mrs. Van Gleson as-
sisted the guetts.

COMMITTEE TO MEET
The women's committee of the

Big Spring Society for .the Sup-- I
port of the 18th Amendment, is
asked to meet in the home of the
chairman, Mrs. Geo. Davis, Tues-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.
5

Mexican Dinner
ServedAt Club

EveningParty
Mrs. Fred Primm and Mrs. Gar

land woodward gave the Thursday
Luncheon Club members and their
husbandsan unusually clever and
entertaining dinner party Friday
evening at the home ofMrs. Wood
ward, with Mr. and Mrs. V. R.
Smltham as honor guests. Mrs.
Smltham was a member of this
club when she lived In Big Spring.

The dinner was a Mexican meal
served at the Individual tables,
which were covered with checked
Spanish cloths with harmonizing
napkins. The floral centerpieces
were of red and yellow chrysanthe
mums and the favors were Mexi
can nut baskets which Mrs. Primm
had secured on a trip to old Mex
ico.

The tallies containedpictures of
birds .made from feathers. The
prizes, which were Ued with Span
ish ribbons, were an inlaid Mex-
ican clgaret holder and a piece
of hand-painte- d pottery. These
were won by Mr. and Mrs. Blom- -
shield.

Mr. and Mrs. Smltham were pre-
sented with a silhouette placque
as a guest prize.

The following were present:
Messrs. and Mmes. Smltham, G. R.
Porter, C. S. Blomshleld. H. C.
Timmons, J. E. Kuykendall, J. L.
Webb, Messrs. Woodward and E.
V. Spence.

It. and Mrs. Louis Lee and son.
Theron, and Bryan Lee, all of Lub-
bock, spent Thanksgiving with
their mother, Mrs. A. W. Daughtry.
While they were hereMr. and Mrs.
Daughtry took them for a drive
around Scenic drive and the City
Park.

into the store on your oat
trip ... jjj

to one of our expertjhoe fittets . . .
Jtod for that "Peal

Shoes are u
, , as , , . u

shoes at morel
they axe J, C value

the of lorY a k the
of

Big Tmum

Jewish Women

Charge
Fifth Monday

To Brinir Fort
Rabbi Here For Two

Ths program for the fifth Mon-

day meeting to be conducted by the
Nettle Fisher Sisterhood of Jewish
Women has been accord
ing to Mrs. Julius Eckhnus,chair
man.

It will bo he'd In tho ballroom ol
the Settles Hotel. Rabbi Merfeld
of Temple Beth-EI- , Ft. Worth, on
of ths state's foremost orators,will
be ths speaker.

The program will be as follows
InvoccUon The Rev. W. H. Mar.

tlon, rector of St. Mary's
Church.

Violin Solo Miss lone Drake, ol
the First Methodist Church.

Sisterhood prayer.
Duet Mrs. M. N. Mlener and

Miss Jeannett) Bsrnett of the Pres
byterian Church.

Address by Rabbi Harry Mer
feld on "Prophtts A La Mode."

Piano solo Miss Beatrice'Hill, ol
ChrMlcn Church.

Quartet from tho First Baptist
Choir composed of Mrs. Homer Mc-
New, end Mirses Katherine Sang--
ster. Ruby B-- j and Corine Day.

Closing prayer by S. H. Morrison
of EastFourth EapUst Church.

Dr. MerfcH will also speakin the
evening at 8 o'clock at the Presby
terian Church.

Tha public Is invited to both ser
vices.

i

With
Miss Lois Carden and Mrs.

George Gentry were hostesses for
many of their friends with a Jolly
bridge party Friday afternoon.

Fau flowers were used for the
decorative scheme. Miss Pickle
made high score and received a
bottle of Imported perfume. Mrs
Glenn was consoled for low score
with a Jar ot hard candles.

Mrs. W. C assisted
the hostessin serving a delicious
luncheon of a salad and
a dessertcourse.

The three tables of guestswere
Misses MatUe Ramsey, Zelma
Chadd, Jeanette Pickle, Lorena
Huggins. Dorothy Jordan, Mary
Howard of Rotan, Agnes Currie;
Mmes. H.. A. Stegner, D. H. Reed,
Travis Reed, Lynn Hatcher, Fran-cy- s

Glenn.
I

Soon! Collins Bros, lc Sale.

"Peni-Arch- "

HealthShoes
Give comfortandsmartnessof much

higher-price-d models!

tfe.
Drop
jhopping "tcai-Aut- i

discover yourself
Arehu Health sauxdy
iieslgned comfortable
inch-suppo- rt dollars

typical Pe&oey

maxHrawn quality
aSaipiuaj pdcej

gfrlsg,

hi Of

Worth

Addresses

completed,

Episcopal

TeachersEntertained
Attractive Party

Blankenship

consisting

the

SJ.98
Note thesefeatures:.
Steel arch supports

First and fifth
metatarsal pockets

Fine quality leathers
Two widths narrower
heel for saugfit

Wdt soles
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Threeof Season'sMost PopularBrides
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MRS. HAROLD LYTLE

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

TUESDAY
The City FederaUon, at clubhouse

at 3 o'clock.

West Ward P.T.A. Bridge and J

Benefit at Crawford Hotel at 2

o'clock.

Cactus Bridge Club, Mrs.
Short, hostess.

Tuesday Luncheon
Fred Keating, hostess.

Current History Club,
Hljrh School Auditorium at 4
o'clock.

31 Bridge L. D. Mar
tin, hostess.

WEDNESDAY
Justamere Bridge Club,

ported.

Bluebonnet Bridge Club, Mrs.
E. hostess.

Ideal Bridge Club,
Inkman, hostess.

Work Bridge
Ashley, hostess.

Club, Mrs.

Club, Mrs.

Mrs. W. W.

Club, Mrs. Tom

Economy Bridge Club, Mrs.
Grimes, hostess.

Lester

Events

Shive,

Geo.

Triangle Bridge Club, Mrs. E. E.
Fahrenkamp,hostess.

Arno Art Club, Mrs. L. S. Mc- -

(Contlnued on Page Nine)
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Mrs. lectureon seeing
before the Hyperion Club

was unusually ana com
Readers .who follow

Mrs. Fortune'sarticles la the Bun-da-y

Dallas Ntwa recognized hei
touch.

The story of her
wfalcn she related

in part:
This idea ot going to Kurope

didn't just walk up and smacksu
in the fxce; it bad beengrowing on
me for 12 lon-- r years,ever elnce
met up with Ellzabet Ney, In act
A 12 months study of wis pecuuat
women hadconvinced me beyond
doubt that r cul4 never hope tc
write as biofrastijr bei
uatW T had gee to ad
visit 4 the tace whwe eh was
bom, nad tha eayitak ot imsb
ad where sM bJ4 sway

MRS. TOM JORDAN JR. '
Mrs. Jordan was honoreo at as

evening bridgs party given by het
sisters-in-la- the Misses Jordan
at the Jordanhome Friday evening

ifrifc
"CANE JUICE"

By John Earle Uhler
(The Century Co.)

This "Cane Juice" was a pleas
ant

We wanted to read it because
the author was fired from the fac-
ulty of the University of Louisiana
for writlnjr it and because it was
supposed to be unusually good;
the combinationwas

We decided that it was unusually
good but we couldn't discover any
reason why the authorwas tired.
Now, If he hadbeen on the Baylor
faculty and hadwritten that kind
of book, naturally Baylor would
have fired him. lust to keep in
good with all the who
don't like to think about such
things. But a state university is
different. It's to be so--

phlsUcated somewhat. We don't
know much about sophisticationof
that sort (wo went to Baylor) but
we have an idea that as state un
iversities go, the U. of La. is pret
ty tame.

The story of "Cane Julco" is of
an crude Arcadian boy who want
ed to go to school to learn what
was affecting the sugar' cano of
his section. He was primarily in-

terested in tho chemistry of sugar,
but the many sides of
life appealed to him and pulled
him this way and that. They want--

Author andTraveler Tells Club

WomenHer Experiences
-
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Fortune's
IrEurope

humorous
prehensive.

sympathetic
experiences

yesterday, fol-

lows,

t

auUteatlc
Oersaaay

Sevaria,

surprise.

intriguing.

Baptists,

supposed

university

for mar--y years.
"Fir years I meant logo ia a.u

rope, hut some way I never ould
get ths money together. I have tht
sort; of family which periodlcalt)
comesdown with something',catchei
something, or falls on slick side
walks and breaksarms and leg!
and wbat-have-yo- When they run
out of somethingto break,and take
they tit on a nearby curb and let
mad degs bite them, so I have tc
come acrossw:th CO bucks for se
rum.)That's the way It went from
one year to the next, and still )
aaaa'i got a chance to sail tor ku-ipe- .

The ee W X saw an ad let the
Dallas Mews revad trip ticket tc
Havre, SUO, tourist class, X went tc
Um reitar of tHe News and aM

(OOMTUtUaS) ON TMHt TSM)
r

Photos by Bradshaw

Mrs. CEcn, Mcdonald

ChurchActivities
ForComingWeek

Monday
The Nettle Fisher Sisterhood will

have charge of the 5th Mondaj
meeting-- and will present Rabb
Merfeld in a lecture this afternoon
in tha Settle! Hotel at 3 o'clock
Details eUewhere in today'spaper.

Rabbi Merfeld will speak to men
and womenthis evening at 8 o'clock
at the Presbyterianchurch.

Tuesday
Ruth Class Social unreported.

East Fourt Baptist W. M. U. wil!
meet at the church at 3:30 today
and every following afternoon of
week until Saturday, In observance

(Continued on Page Mine)

ed him on the football team: one
of the girls of a wealthy family
fell In love with him; his room
mate was a "regular fellow." In
the midst of all of this he found
It hard to orient himself, although
in the end he succeeds.

Tho story is simply and beau
tifully told and, more than almost
any book we have read in a long
lime, is tiued with local color
without an effort on the part of
the writer to bring it in. Once you
pick it up you can't put it down
and through all Its pagesyou live

c

Mrs. T. Jordan
HonoreeAt
Lovely Party

Tho Misses Jordan Enter
tain At Bridge '

Party

The Misses Jordan entertained
with a lovely Midge party Friday
evenln?at their homo In Washing
ton Place, honoring their pew

Mrs. Tomy Jordan, Jr.,
one of the season'smost charming
brides.

Christmas colors of red and
white were effectively carried out
in the use of lovely red roses for
room decorations, red tallies and
clever crises.

The honoreo was presented witn
a Madeira bridge luncneon set tor

prize. Miss Runyan, who made
high score, received a sport scarf
and handkerchler, ana Miss weiD,
who made low, received two sports
handkerchiefs.

Miss Currie assistedthe hostesses
In tho serving of a lovely two--

course luncheon consisting of tur
key salad, olives, bread and butter
sandwiches, individual mlnce-me- at

pies and coffee,
The guests, In addition to tho

honoree were Mmes. Cecil McDon
ald, Harold Lytle, Jack Kllway,
El D. Merrill; Misses Lucille Rlx,
MargaretBcttle, Mabel Eddy, Jam
ie Barley. Imogcne Runyan, Len--
nah Rose Black, Lena Kyle, Polly
Webb, Emma Louise Freeman,
Marie Vlck, Ozelle Orr and Louise
Hayes.

i

Mrs. J. D. Biles

Tho members of the Informal
Bridge Club were at
the home of Mrs. V. Van Gleson
for a delightful party Friday af
ternoon. Mrs. Eeo Hllllard was th
only guest.

Silverware

ScoresHigh At

entertained

Mrs. Biles made high score.
A very dellcicus luncheon war

(served to tha following members:
Mmes. C. W. Cunningham, Homer
McNew, Steve Ford, J. D. Biles,
Shine Philips, J. B. Young.

Mrs. Young will be the next hos
tess.

O. AS WILL NOT MEET
The O. Aa of the First Baptist

churchwill not meet tomorrow due
to the fact that it Is the fifth

and breatheLouisiana and the of the monthand the adult
car cane cnuntrv. 'aervipfa will b$ held elsevhertv

Make Her HappyWith
A Gift From Waits

Diamonds Watches Silverware It has
been many days since you have been able
to buy high class Jewelry like this at such
unheard ofprices. ..and at a time when-everyon-e

will be able to make a great savins;
on their ChristmasGifts.

26 pes.
Think of it! 26 pieces of 10 year guaranteed
silverware. Beautiful new patterns. With
chest,only

$9.50

Club

H caret, blue white,
perfect cut Solltara In
an 18k hand engraved
setting.

Set 'with S diamonds...
la 18k setUng. New
modemistlo design.

j--

n,m

leaf Jm

'
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A

WlekofPrmS
t -- i. rjjt
Programfor 1st

Baptitf
This will Its heWcekotiPrayer

for all BaptUU of the city.' la ob
servanco of .the Christ,
mas ottering for, foreign 'missions,
the goat beliu, set.at $200,000 for
southernBaptists.'

The week'sprogramsot Ihe First
Baptist church will commence on
Tuesday with the Christine Coffee
and Xuclllo Reagan Circles in
charge. The subjectwill be China
andAfrica with Mrs. "B.' N. Duff as
the leader.

On Wednesdaythe Mary Willis
Circlo wilt give a program on Mex-
ico and Sou'Ji America with Mrs.
J. A. Boykln in charge. On Thurs
day tho Highland Park Circle will
dlscuu JSurope and Palestineand
on Friday there will be an all-da-y

meeting beginning-- at 10 o'clock on
uie suojeci, "u-a-

y ot jtTayerAround
the Globe." with Mrs. R. a Hatch
as leaderot the morning service;
lunch will be served at tha church
at noon; in tho afternoon Mrs. W,
W. Qrant 'wilt btn chargeot the
program on the topic, "Star Again
in the East,"

The Week ft Prayer will be coa
eluded with an evening strvlcetFrt
day evening, a pageant by the
young peoples' organizations entit
led, --GivlnB Like the Wise Men."
directed, by Miss Katherine Sang--
ster. At this time all the mlto
boxesof the churchwill be collect-
ed and opened, and. a free will of-
fering taken, ,

All serviceswill be held at the
church.

1

Mr. end lit. A. i. Nelson Invited
their friends to a lovely Thanksgiv
ing birthday dinner party Thursday
which commemorated the sixtieth
birthdey ot Mrj. Nelson and the
twcntltth birthday ot their son,
Allen.

The housewar beautifully decor-
ated tot the "occasion with fall flow-
ers nd ferns. The dinner was
served In thvi eld fashioned way
with plenty ot time to eat and talk
and enjoy tho ood western hospi-
tality of the Kelson family. The af
ternoon was devoted to conversa-
tion. '

The guests, In addition: to the
honorees, were O. R. Brasher 'and
family of Knotl, Mr. andMrs. O. D,
Brasherof Sweetwater, Rilla Brash-e-r,

Sweetwater, Catherine Scott, ot
Sweetwater, Mrs. Emma Smith, Mr,
and Mrs, Tillman J3oatler,,Mr.,and
Mrs. Eud Davidson, Centerpolnt and
J. A. Nelson. -

Coming! O'lHns Bros, lo Bale.
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A Deposit Will Article

DiamondSpecial

Informal

$100

Diamond WeddingRing

mo

sundAt,novembbh

Men a and Boy?

High grade jeweled movements.
Good case. Fully guaranteed.
Come early Jo be assuredof a
complete selecUoa,

WAITS JEWELRY

jssbbsKV

Church

LotUo.Moon

Birthday, Thanksgiving
Together

-
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Small Hold Any

Strap Watch

$6.95

LaBsaVM

Celebrated

LeatherBillfolds

$2.00

Opea ,

Ulgiits'
UhUI

JmJHftSo

fiH1
JbbbbbbSL 4

j t" si

Men's hand laced leather BUI Void. wHh key
kit or cigarettecase, Two piece for only

Don't Forget Our Famous$1 Window For InexpensiveGifts5
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That

da Gmp
XBeiy Social

?r -if e in a r s
r -s .

Detests Oass tt the Flnl
'Bap'tlK atV Befcoel hekl 1U De--

ciiiibsr seelal.at Uw Ma of Mm.
'ti&jl&yi rMay itttnoM with

'Mrt.VW. J. Crawford aa assisting

.tXhewt4S" Mined with a do--

vottoaattread by Mrs. Hatch and
A the'Jtatries read by Mrs. Ory. The
HmeeUnff waa-- then turned over to

Mrs. Ivle. social leader.

r JMaay' jnrry, games, appropriate
SthoVteaaoff, Including the guess--

Wg.of the Bumber or petaisr in
"chrysanthemum,the pinning on of,

the turkey's head andOther con
tests, tilled tho social noun
i(Tho hostessesserved a bountiful

' "
two-cour- luncheonto tho follow
ing, members ond guests! Mmes.
JVD.. Stamper.R. C Hatch. J. F
OryTMLU Ivle, a W. Willis, Dee

"Price, D. C. Maupln, S. C Bennett,
T. J. Ai Robnuon, W. B.Uuchan-
an,Mildred Jones,A. R, Loper, Har-
ry atalcup,B, Reagan.Hoy Green.
GLewis, V. I Hansen, C. SvHolmct
K. S, Beckett, C, T. Lynn, Ira Thur.

l'tnanendMiss Myrtle Stamps.

GIVES HUSBAND BIRTHDAY- . J-- TARTIT
- Mrs, E. B. Lcfcllo gave a birthday

i ' party for Mr,-Lesl- ie Friday evening
at' their homo sear the Cosden Re
finery to which many of Mr. Lei
He's friends were asked. He was 2S
years old.

' 'After, the dinner the eveningwas
' devoted, to the radio.

.Tho guests were Mr. and Mrs.
'.'H.O. Mooro and children. Perev

Hullta; Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
:Porterandson,Adrlen; Mssrs. Ger.

- aid Sewell, Geo. Wilson and Wllmer

n
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, . We are offering a
SPECIAL CARD

;i. SERVICE
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only D

Get your card now!
Ask'about our Business Girls'
club pUn.
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.V Salon

Mezzanine Settles Hotel
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Mrs. Smm m Aeetetedi
By Kalerktim
Mn. gam Eeso entertainedthe

members ot the Thimble Club al
her home Friday afternoon. Bhc
was assistedin tha serving byher
daughters,Mrs, Geo. Holt, of Sweet
water and Mrs. O. M. Waters.

The guestsspenta xen enlovablc
afternoon.They voted Mrs. W, A.
Miner in aa a member.

The members and guests In at
tendance were: Mmes. Pete John
son, Joe B. Neel, Fox Stripling, F.
u, wuron, w. . Ivey, C. B. Tal
bot, Holt, Waters, O. fl. True, W.
D. McDonald, John Davis, Beth
Pike,. Qua Pickle.

Mrs. J. B. Plcklo will be tin nut
hostess.

West WardP.T.A. Britleo
And 42 PartyOnTuesday
The Weit Ward P.--T. A.

that the bridge and 42
party to be clven at the Craw.

ford Hotel Tuesday at 3 o'clock will
be one of the mostpopular events
of the reason. Reservationsmay be
niaue wiui Alin.cc. Carter, No
503, or Mrs. Bernard Fisher, No
460 for table or for individuals.

uueats are asked to brlnsr their
own cords 'or dominoes, when possl--
mc separate prizes will bo given
away to .contract, auction and 42
playersand a quilt will also be giv-
en away.

Make reservationsasearly aspos-
sible Is the plea, and remember
tnat the school needs the money.

42 and Card Partv IMil
At frankNewman Home

Mrs, Frank Newman ran n
cheerful42 r.nd card game party at
ner noma irriday evening. The
house,was beautifully decorated
with roses and chrysanthemums.

jur. Newman and Mrs. Duncan
won high scoren In 42; Mrs. New-
man and .Miss Webb In the card
games.

--Bowls or .popcorn were passed
around durlnar the nlav and hot
chocolate and gingerbreadcookies
were eerved afterward.

Tne guests were Mr. and Mrs. C
m. scottani children, Rachel and
Chatfene; Mrs. Taylor and dauph.
ter, Lillian, and Mary; Mrs. Loveda

and son. Buddie Joe? Mrs
Ollle Duncau, Mr. Newman; Misses
Naomi Joe Newman, Clara Gobel
ana ueuian Webb.

LOCAL ABTI6T TO LECTtmi!:
Mrs. JamesSchmldly will speak

10 me memoers or the Cltv Federa--
lUon rnd their friends on "The Ap
plication or Arusuo Principles to
tne Home" Tuesday afternoon at
tne clubhouse at 3 o'clock. Mn
Schmldly Is a graduateof fine arte
irom u. I. A. and has not only
training but a natural aptitude for
ner euDject.

i
Mrs Geo M Holt, of Sweetwater.

is upending the week-en-d with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Sam Eason. the

It's comlr.g! Collins Bro- -

Come To

in the

Crawford Hotel Ballroom

T'lifoernpon

Daughters,

The

MRS. LENORE STANDIFER

- - T,A FRANCE

FRANCE FLOUR

k Clare,

JUteetesijuqmpme oy in siaivius yu.

u

HowardCQunty

HonorRoll
One of seriesof sketcheson
careersof termer hoys and girls
of Btc Springand Howard Coun-
ty who hava gained success In
their cheecaprofessions.
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VIIXIASI J. WKEQ

The following account of this
talented Big Spring boy was writ
ten for the Herald by fellow
member of the staff of the Austin
American. BUI went to the Univer
sity of Texas and finished an en
gineering courso (hence the refer
ence to the slide-rul- e) beroro con-

sidering newspaperwork.
William J Weeg, one or tho fore

most newspaperwriters of the Tex-
as capital city, is the only regular
newspaperman in the United States
who uses slide-rul- e one of his
tools in producing news copy for
his paper.

He has right to use It. Weeg
Is graduateof the University of
Texas, and holds the degree of
bachelor of science In engineering.
In his computations, and as a
check on the accuracy of other
people's figures, he manipulates
rapid and sure-sh- ot slide-rul- e.

Mr. Weeg is a product of Big
Spring, Texas, where his family
reside. He came to the University
of Texas, and like others by the
hundred, stayed on to make Austin
his home after hegraduated.

The lure of newspaper work.
which took hold ot him while he
was In school, held on, and though
he fully equipped by education-
al attainments for engineering
work, he has adhered to news-writin- g,

and has made good. No
little factor of his successhas been
his eiurineerini training? and the
accuracy, analysis,orderliness and
methodical processes It gave nun,

Mr. Weeg Joined the staff of
The Austin Statesmanas his first
newspaper work In Austin. After

consolidation of The statea
man and The American, he became

lc Sale, valuable: member of the staff of

FREE COOKING SCHOOL

fvBecinhlnK at 2:30 P M. Tuesday, December1st, and continuing eachAf--

Es'Ketician and Cookery Expert, will give Lessons in cooking by the latest
igSffi' "and most modernmethods, showing economy cuts and practical ideas in

i home making, Mrs. Standiferwill feature

FLOUR

Ladies. Pon't.Miss This A Each Day.
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Opportunity Delightful Surprise.
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CnS SnSfntBg jMbfier, ABA AsMfNSSS.
We "run" M the eHy, KaM, tfa

official beards of the city, com-t-y

and school districts, and busi-
ness news, at which he ta particu-
larly adept.He has friendsby the
hundreds. He Is the counsellor of
many high officials Ha has been
honored by the mayor ot Austin
In his appointmentas a member
of the city library commission; and
the Vision and inspiration--h- e has

a newspapermanhas contribut
ed substantially to the valuable--
work of that commission.

Mr. Weeg is married, He has
with him a younger brother from
Big Spring, whom he Is seeing
through the University of Texas.

Mrs. E. J. Heywood
Elected Secretary
Child Study Cluh

The Child Study Club met In tin
lodgo.rooms ot the SettlesHotel for
Its regular sastlon Friday afternoon
with Mrs. R. K Blount In the chair

Mrs, Coffey had charge of the
program and presented the topic
'Learningby Doing" followed by an

open discussion.
The club distributed Christmar

seals tor sale in 0 business house.'
and announced a called meeting ol
the club at the Crawford Hotel
yesterdayafternoon. Mrs. E. J.Hey
wood was elected secretary to fill
out tho term of Mrs. Emory Duff
who resigned. Mrs. Calvin was hir-
ed as nursefor the children during
the meeting.

The guestsot the afternoonwere
Mmes. Guy Tamsitt, Cecil Burn--
ham rnd Chas.Crelghton. The mem
bers were Mmes. Blount, J. A. Cof-
fey, E. J .Heywood, Duff, A. Knick
erbocker, L. I. Stewart,Lee Wright,
Earl H. Glaser.

I

Tirst Things First'
Dr. Spann'sSubject

Rev. J. RichardSpannannounced
that his subject for the Sunday
morning service would be, "First
Things First." and for the evening
service, "Spiritual Cataracts."

The first rtudies of the standard
training class in young peoples'or
ganization will be held at 5 p. m. It
was announced. A light lunch will
be served by theEpworth League at
5:30 after which there will be an-
other session of the young peoples'
class, which will adjourn in time
for church. All adults Interested In
the work of theyoungpeople are re-
quested to attend the afternoon
meetnlgs. Rev. Spannsaid.

-

Celebrate Thanksgiving
Turkey Dinner-Part- y

A wild turkey and venison
Thankrgtvlngdinner was held on
Thanksglvln,; Day at the home of
W. J. Redman, which was a great
success and enjoyed In every re
spect by the hosts and the guests.

Tho four host? wereMessrs.W. B.
Pippin, C. C. Cunningham, I. G,
Morrow and W. J. Redman.

The guests were J. Phillip, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Waters, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Cunningham, Misses
Edith Cunningham, Mildred Frank
lin, Gertrude Sondridge, Willie
Grace Watts and Emily Smith.

i
SALVATION ARMY REVIVAL
Ensignand Mrs. Grief, of the Sal

vation Army, exltnd their thankstc
everyone who sent them food for
the Thanksgiving dinner. Mrs.
Grief statesthat the response was
very generous and that 175 people
were bountifully fed. Many of the
churchauxiliaries sent donaUont
and the Lions' Service Club was
particularly active In arousing;Inter
est la the dinner.

Major RosaGoblins, of the Dallas
SsivaKon Armv. will hold a ten
days! revival service tor the army,
commencing this evening. The meet
lng wur be held tirst on the streets
and the speakerswill then adjourn
to the hall at 107 Main street for
the sermon. The services will be
held very evening for the next ten
evenings.

Rer. and Mrs. E. B. Surface of
Abilene stopped here a tew minutes
Friday afternoon enroute home
from. Lamesa, where they spent
Thanksgivingwith their son, Rev.
Eugene Surface,

Collins Bros. lc.Sale soonI

For your perspaal
rgif ts, or as a gracious
acknowledgement of
personai gifts receiv-
ed, send your photo-
graph. It's the one
gift that only you can
give.

We;are preparedto
make you an

by 10 "Dollar picture"

Bradshaw
Studw
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A JANUARY SALE

choice selecUoa
Mack kid, black satin
and brown kid shoes
every style. Tou will
Uke this special group
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SETrLES HOTEL

NOW!
StartsMonday,November30th at8 A. M.
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turbans are In

and you can get in this sale at a
of in and dark

of and Metallic and

recently
so la our

shoe stock that It now
becomes necessary to

our of
Coma

early for size.

1
Other Style Up $4.00
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Imagine TheseValues!

Regular $16.75 Dressesat this price! Dinner Dresses.
Street Dresses. .Sport Frocks. .Dressesfor every occa-
sion. Of fine quality silks, Woolens and other desirable,
materials. Stylesof every type becoming to the Mis3 and
Matron. Come early Monday morning for choice

An Enticing Group of $10 Dresses

All
Styles. Stees

No Refunds No Exchanges No Layaways Every Sale

Charming Hat Styles

Brimmed hats...sailors... certainly
vogue... them frac-
tion their worth... tile, black, navy
green... suede felt. trims other
new details.

AN

Sales have
been high

clear stock
broken slits.

your

95

To

$188

$G95

4)DeUU

Suedes, black satin,
and brown aad black
kid' leathers. In pumps,
ties, oxfords and straps.
A most Important
group of high values..

A. variety of beautiful
patterns' In these two
groups. We do not
have all sties te every
style bat wo do, have
aM sWea la some Btyle,
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OUTSTANDING SHOE EVENT!

-- iv- ..

$29

n
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BigSpring Daily Herald
Published Hcrday morning Mid
each afternoon except Sr turday and

Sunday by
BIO SPRlNt? HEUALD, inc.

Joe V. Clatbrallh, BusinessManager
Qlen D. Gullkey, Advertising M's'r.
"Wendell Uedlchek. Managing Editor

NOTICI3 TO KUIISCIUUUKS
Subscribers desiring their addrtM
chancedwill please stats In their
communication both the old and
new addresses.

orrirei ilyleahsnrsi
W. Klret St.
T28 and T21

Subscription Itatra
Dally Herald

i" Mall Carrier
On Tear .....11.00 J6 no
Blx Months ill."S 1J.25
Throe Months ...$1.50 11.75
On Month ...........I SO (0

Xatioanl rtenrroenlatlve
Texas Dally Press League, Me-

rcantile Bank Bide, Dallas. Texts;
Interstate Blilt, Kansas City, Mm
110 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, 70
Xilngton Ave.. New York City

This paper's first duty la to print
avll the news that's fit to print lun-stl- y

and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration, even Including
its own editorial opinion

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character,atandtngor reputation ofany person, rirm or corpora Ion
which may appear In any Issue of
thla paper will be cheerfully or
rected upon being; brought to the
attention of the management

The publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur, further thanto correct In the next Issueatr 1'
is brought to their attention and In
no case do the publishers hold
insmseives liable for damages fu
iner Iran ,m amount received jy
uvnr iur actual apacecovering meerror, int ngnt is reserved to re-ject or edit all adrertlnlne. rnrw

All advertising- orders are accepfrdy uim paaia only.
ASSOCIATED I'lltSThe Associated Press Is excluslxelventitled to the use for publication

of all news dispatches rrrdlted oIt or not otherwise credited In thisana aiso tne local news pub-
lished herein..AH rights for repub
lication or special mspatches are

o reservea.

(SJto
MacDo'nahVs Courage

j'HLKE IS ONE agnle to the re--
.... u-ii- cictuuu uiat nas

not quite received the attention It
deserves. '

Some time before the election.
Premier Ramsay MacDonald was
called on to choose between his
personalambition and his desireto
servehis country.He chose the la-
tter alternative, broke with Labor
Party leaders, and formed a spe-
cies of coalition government. At
the time, he. realized that this
might mean, a complete wreck for
xus own career.

But in the-- election Mr. MacDon-
ald scored a great victory. The vot-
ers appreciated hU unselfish dar-
ing, and told him so with ballots.

There Is some sort of lesson In
that for politicians on this side of
the water. Might not the United
States equally reward a leader
who was consistently ready to
serve the country without stopping
to think about what It might cost
him?

i t

Learning To Drive
'THE MOST hazardous agefor au--
"" tomobllej drivers, according to
analysis just conducted by an In
surance company. Is vouth the
period before 20. A study of the re-
cords of 4,000,000 licensed drivers
shows that the percentage of driv-
ers under 20 who are involved in
personalinjury accidents is nearly
40 per cent above the averagefor
the whole group.

In fact, the survey indicatesthat
the automobile driver does not
really reachan "age of discretion"
until he is 3a The older the driver,
according ,to these fieures. the
more careful he is; the safety fac-
tor rises steadily through the va-
rious age groups,without interrup-
tion. ;

All otthis indicates that licensing
boards might do well to consider
the age question more carefullv
than they now do. The old suspi
cion max a cnap in his 'teens is
out or place back of a steering
wheel seemsto be rather well es--
taousned. i

i

Opinions
of OTHERS

Raskob,Majority
Stockholder

KansasCify Star: ' '
VrR. RASKOB'3 extensive ques-"LV- A

tlonnalre to the Mono nmn.
cratlc party contributorsis describ-
ed as an effort to "determinehow
the rank and file of the party feel
on the restoration of legalized li
quor, welf, not exactly that It Is
rather an effort in Htrmin.
whether i Is not quite possible that
the majority of the party contrib
utors feelijust as MrrJtaskob feels;
AM til . TT r,l . .

r"uc uw r, jiasxoD
feels aboot it is welt, kiovn Mr
Raskob riiade that perfectly clear'
at Abo Democratic national com-
mittee meeting In Washington last
juarcn, irjne had not already made
H reasonablyclear In his reiterated
statements since the summer of
1928. ' -

This, latest inquiry procedure ln- -
- dicates that Mr. Raskobdulte pos--

Jribly conceives or the Democratic
party as a corporation, m which
he himself hoWs the majority of
stock. Of course, Mr. Raskbbcould,
If he were so inclined, to riehr.
ahead and commit the corporation
to his own views on the boozeques-
tion. But he had rather not do that,
obviously. For he write to the
other stockholders, the minority,
that "it would be of valija, to have

) your recommendation also." Of
iT value, bur not strictly necessary.

And it makes no difference how
the real rank and file of the party,

I mlllloas of voters, feel about tho
f, matter. They are not being sound--
1 Ml IrtsC X la the stockholdersthatJ auat, r, Raakob, be it remem--
" kw, vat the majority of stock.

sjt wfH he k able to vote a ma--
satsV mm ta ailiaates at the na

WV " tssSBsl. yrtr BtavsUqt next June?
iBehswU Ta aVaaW 1st.snsjsnBBBBl w ssssa a stssssv
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Washington
jinnfDaybook
Bv HEKBEKT riitlSUIER

WASHINGTON No budding
short story writer preparing hi
first manuscript perhaps take

smaasHawV!rl

" 1

f RESIDENT MOOVtR

the cory.

greater pains
with his product
thai does Presi-
dent Hoover In
the role of au
thor.

He has a rcp--

itatlon o( being
one of the most
careful and pre-
cise of writers
no speech, lec--

ture or book he
has written
leaves his hand
until he has sat
isfied htmscll
that he has ex
pressed hlmsell

exactly as he Intended.
He ttgards thcroughness In edit

lng and revi ng ns essential
whether it be a statement or
book He hai been known to re
vise .ii many as fle or six times
before turning out the finished
product

Usually he v rites his first draf
in longhand, then gives It to a
stenographerw.th Instructions that
It be copleJ. leaving wide spices
between eaca line. Then he edits

At other times he dictates from
penciled notes But the process oi
editing and reVslon is always' the
same.

jbssbbj

Gather Malerlal Carefully
The President is a scareful In

gatb.-rir.- ff his material as he ts in
the actual wrjtlng He makes an
exhaustive search for material on
every topic ho writes on. He calle
for special reports. He holds con
ferenrcs. No source Is overlooked.

Of course, i ow all his writing is
conce-re-d with governmental top-
ics, 'iut he has done other things,
too.

His first took, published many
years ago. has the title of "Under-
ground Mining," Tills volume is 8
compilation of lectures which the
President gave from 1908 to 191C
as a professorof en
gineerlrg at Columbia unlversltv.

uiouier dook to his credit It "De
Re Mc tallica" on which Mrs. Hoov
er coUcboratel. This book, probably
his most embltlous unflertaklnc
was written for friends with no Idea
of frencral circulation.

Dc Re Metallica" today has In
creased greatly in value It sell!
today at a "bcok collector's price.'

Not Fond Of rltlne
rno Presidentsmost recent book

is American Individualism" This
too, is a compilation of addresses
whicn he hn made from time tc
time. Friendsurged him to publish
me aoures'esm book form.

Mr. Jloovt- - can't be said to be
rona Tr writing. He does not writefor the slier Joy of creating, but
rather because he regards It the
oesi way or silf expression.

He Is careful and painstaking
however. In txerythlng he com
Poses The length of time an.nt
usua'ly depends on the lmnnri.n
of the occasion.His messageto the
com'n- - congre--' has been upper-
most In his mind for many months
it picoaDiy will be the most Important uiln? he has yet written

HOW'Sifawi
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Or. lata QalitUm Acalmy ef Mtdcmt
Signs O! A Storm

If csre is trken to observe the
everyday behavior of children it ir
possible to detect signs of oncoming
emouonai andpsychologic storm?,

ay toting such evidences it ir
possible In a measureto avoid the
storms, end to strengthepthe child't
resistance.

Watch the child's reaction to the
group. Does it mix readily, taking
part in the r.louDs activities m
does it withdraw, show timidity, and

no.vcooperative spirit?
Can the ch':d hold its own aealnst

the tggressive playmate,can It both
ieaa una rollcw, are its emotional
reactionsfitting to the occasion, or
does it gro fr)m extreme to xtreme''

ine cmid whose contacts with
reality are unsuccessful reveals thli
condition by tending to withdraw
Into himself.

His failures he charges to faults
ouisiue or nimrelf. to luck, to others
beings favbreJ, etc.

Day dreaming tends to take tht
piece or noimal activity. In his
fancies the cn::d easily accompllshei
vhat in hard reality appears to be
beyond his capacity.

TT- - . i. .. . --'" " easuy tne nero m his own
imaginings end, because of this
he tends to pose, to boast, perhap;
iu luDr.caie, or tell of fancied en-
counter in which he was the shin-
ing hero.

Not InfrequenUy the child whose
Eucousiers witij the world have
oecn rawrul na vell as disappoint
lng, will Uke refuge In being deli
iai UUU glCHiy.

Tha suggestion, for this sort oirefujo sometimes comes from thunwitting parent who shields tht
vgminsT accusations with the

excuse that Johnnv or M. ,..
been sick, and one cannot expect
much from a sick child.

The child may have actually been
sick at the time the excuse wat
given. But the experience teaches

cwia an unwholesome letson.
From then On fOf the remalndoi

of the child's life it may enjoy ill

'"""i setit 10 escapefrom the
fulfillment cf its personal and so
cial Obligations.

Momif-Ht.T- Wf b4 yiaMsm

GjM BY HARRIET HENRY''"
SYNOPSIS: Suddenly left alone

In Paris by the death of her
mother, Venice) Mulr decides to

tmke a drastic change In herself.
Several seasonsof unpopularity In
New York havegiven her a keen
deslro to go back and prove her-
self a socUl success. She has
been at dancesand
tongirc-Uc-d at teas. Watching
other girls, she has discovered
that mystery holds a high allure
for men. ThU knowledge aids her
planning In Ports.She resolves to
stay abroad for six months and
return with a manufacturedpast.
She will hint at her experiences,
and htr iatuially reserved con-

versation will teem a curtain for
myv.ery. She can pay back Ron-
ald Walnwrtght, who snubbed her,
and surprise Drake Farrelly, who
pitied her. The decision makesher
ha.ioy, but fhe has yet to work
out details of her campaign.

Chepter 18

THE START Ol "EN1CE'S PAS!
Venice awakened the following

morning to n benign day or warm,
early summer sunshine and gentle
friendly air. Opening her eyes she
knew that quick, excited feeling ot
something pleasant and unusual
about to happen.

Of course Suu was going to staj
In Paris and launch herself, a a,

and fatclnatmg butterfly. After her
petit dejeuner she wrote a letter
to uncle Livingston and one to aunt
Laura telling them of her decision
to stay abroad for several months.
She put it down to the desire for a
change of scene and faces. Later
with the slipping of the envelopes
Into a mall box she felt as if an
Important step In her future was
definitely taken.

This tenseo something about tc
occur was all very well, but after
a wjk of wandering about alone,
not speaking to a soul except the
concierge and the maltre d'hotel at
the d, a clerk or twe
at the Bankets Trust, and waiters
who served h-- r at this cafe or that
restaurant,her heart beiran to sink
She began to lcel herself caucht lc
a blind alley from which no openlns
iea to tne tilings she wanted tc
achieve. When she returned to
New York shewanted to be able to
talk casually about Ptgalle's,Flor-
ence's, the Paroquetand the Flor
ida, races at Lcngchamps and Au- -

ieun, uount and Lord
t. But now coui,i ,ne?

Walking slowly along the Place dc
i upera one cfirnoon she mulledoer these unhappy thoughts. She
must shako them. Passingthe Cafe
de la Palx she &at down a bit wea
rily and ordered a
champagne cocktail She eyed the
passing throng with forced interest
rtere was life, movement colour

Vca'ce began to absorb It all with
genuine enjoyment and to forret
the slow sense of unavoidable stag
nation that was creeping over her

Finally her gaze swept her com
panlons at thj- nelchborln? tahlu
On her left an English couple quite
t..uuuy inuuigeu in ncated word
over something that had occurred!
tne orevlous night.

y uru, ne exclaimed, you
ure a nagger."

TUat s better than being him
moral," she snupped.

Venice's eyr9 meandered to the
table at her richt A ounn- mn
shabbily but neatly dressed, vague
ly ucoonair, a trim, little sandy
moustache, brown eyes that twin
kled and a wide humornn, mnnih
You felt that Ills clothes had beenvery expensive once, but It was a
'u"s "me ago. There were hand-hor-

links i h!s frayed blua cuffs
His glance met Venice's with unex-
pected dlrectnassand she felt her-
self bluehlng uncomfortahlv.

vous francais?" tin aav.rf
wnn sucn an unmistakablvAmort
can accent that Venice smiled and
nuawerca, --No. not vrv -- n

turnout so mni-- h ... ,....
leave ne slid over Into the chah
ucsiae ner.

m. - , . .m.is a rener. I'm ti.-- i i

tSSl's w,th thls aPP'nE
You're

you?"
V -J .

in , American, aren'l
. juim st nr. vnii TIT. ,

j,. . ., - v. ,wc bail I

uueuisi me twang, can we?"
iyu.
'Vhat are you drlnHnt-- y v..

w uvo Bjiumer with me."a cnampatme ii .
It all seemed quite natural and

r.T'; ?,ce cu' not fec' n the
cmbarrasked or nervous. Hewas a nice, every day fellow-coun--

re Knew a tremendouirelief In exchanElmr tnni. ...to.
some cne who was not later to re-ceive a tip from her.

An2r& dCtr'e' aD CXPCn3,Vt

JJ" ,au8hcd "! hailing a waiter"'"" ner a cocktail andfor himself.
Are ycu

askej

beer

on a holiday?" she

lis b n over here for sevr ' ' h And now I'm .n.
UP t io home so I'm !ni i

u'JL SS?' hc,d. tor ". I haven't
' Jxuia, lo B't Jinything else."

onT,:"" '.m?uer much "".. ,j W4 uiiiififsr
m . r,1" 8a,d Venice. Yov

a, irri mrrrv rr Vii' " "how. f
But i'arls U irrand town n..

rAVHSoi h.. a. I .. """'"- - uiuuLUDMrirr .w laJ i -

" " ' aldise!"

--wel!V.e '.' tP: Aere's nthlng
on ,rr.r ,::4.' .y?urfinSei

f"9 vssian ss.acij, as sa i aiw M (Sa

a

a
111- -

allure about Paris.If. lit,. i '

glow of it you're slightly intoxi.MlU
ShCl5Ut 'y0U,re brlht SW.'

" o V

"r-yes-

U

V,!r your own?"

"What arayou srolno- - n.n jJ
voureel'to " "''"' "'i

'Everyllns.,
That SOUnds twesnlnr on1 ...11

In. Another cocktail?"
"Arn you gdrg jQ ijay, ,otat

beerT'
"C--f course." v 1

THE BIO SPRINCI, TEXAS, DAILY fiSRALD

The people passing. Couldn't
you watch Ultra forever!" Venice
made a comprehensive gesture to
wards the street. They lapsed Into
silence watching the parade.

Venice, looked at her wrist watch
It's almost seven, X must go," she

said.
'What fort You should never hur

ry In Indolent Parts."
'It doesn'tquite tit, does It? Bui

I must."
'dArson," b.4 called. Thenhe turn

ed towards htr with a smllo that
lit up his entire face and positively
charmed the cockles of the heart
'Look here, could you pay for thlt

binge? And I had two beers at mj
table. I'm stony broke."

Venice laughed. You couldn't re
sent him.

"Is that why you spoke to me?'
'Prlmsrlly.',Eut I'm glad I did

anyvrey. You'u a nice girl."
She banded 10m fifty francs. Sud

denly she caught his arm.
'Watt a-- minute," she said excit

edly. "Let's hAve another each
There'ssomething I want to talk te
you about." Her face was vivid with
an unexpected Idea.

(Copyright, Harriet Henry).

Tha Idea leadsVenice to Clro's
tomorrow, where she meets a
marquis.
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Filipinos Were Savage
Allies, SaysChilton, Who

HelpedCaptureManila
Allies, mora bloodthirsty than

Apache Indians,accordingto Thom
asH. Chilton, court reporter of this
district, a veteran ot the Spanish--

American War, were the Filipinos
who aided the Americans In the as-
sault; on the city ot Manila and Its
capture after Admiral Dewey had
sunk the Spanish fleet under the
guns of Cavltc. It was the fear that
these savage islander would yield
to the Impulse for revenge that
made the Americans refuse to let
their ferocious alliesenter the city
after Its capture a thing that final-
ly led to the breach between the
United States forces and the Fili-
pinos, with the drawn-ou-t warfare
that resulted,Chilton relates.

Chilton Is also a veteran of the
World War. A Marlln boy, who en.
listed at Pallas May 29, 1893, Chll
ton was probably the first Falls
county man t'j answer the call of
PresidentMcKtntey for 75,000 vol
unteers. A previous at tempt by
Chilton to enlist failed because he
was underweight, but the Influence
of SenatorHomce Chilton, a rcla
live, obtained his acceptancefor
military service. A a member of
Company L, Twenty-thir-d Infantry,
he tocK part In the attack on Ma
nila.

He Is commander ot the Geortrc
Green Camp, United SpanishWar
veterans,of Sweetwater.

City Under Siege
Among tho troops gathered at

this place, Chilton recalls,were two
battalions ot his own regiment, the
Twenty-thl- ri Infantry, Including L
Company, in which Chilton enlisted.
and M Company, and all or a part
ot tha Fourteenthand Elchteenth
Infantry Regiments, and the Thir
teenth Minnesota, South Dakota
and Nebrask.1 Volunteer Regiments,
and Aostor Battery and others. The
Utah Light Artillery had already
arrivea on tne spot.

Dewey's fleet lay on watch In Ma.
nlla Bay and the Filipinos had re-
duced the SpaniardsIn the city to
a strict state of seige, cutting oft
the water supply, which came from
a source several miles outside the
city, nnd interceptingsupplies until
tne garrison was living on horse
flesh.

iier ins company nad done a
ween of trench duty, the assault
on the City of Manila was made on
Aug. 13, with 10000 men. The noise
from small arms, bursting ammuni
tion in the blockhouses, and the
big guns of Dewey's ships trained
on the forts to the south of the
city and the Spanish guns, was ter-
rific, Chilton ouchsafes. Most of
the men had never before been un-
der fire, and to them it seemedeven
noisier, he declares, but for all the
racKet casualtlt--s were light,-- "

AI.er the Cltv had surrender,!
the Twenty-thir- d was stationed at
oia Fort Santiago, where the Span
lards laid down the major portion
of their arms. The weanons wr
still on the ground when the bat
talion toolc poisesslon, Chilton re-
members. His outfit was nine
months In the fort, as It had par-
ticipated in what, really was the
last battle of the Spanish-America- n

war.
Attack Bv FDJlninna

It was not lone after Manila find
been taken from the Spanish that
it became neewtary for the Ameri
cans to occupy the trenchesagainst
mo uupiuos tc Keep them at bay.
Tho watchful watting policy con-
tinued until February of 1899 when
the long expected breachoccurred
The Filipino end American outposts
exchanged snots one dark night
February4. to be exact. Chilton will
not chargefor certain that the Fili-
pinos fired first, but when the two
ruies crackel there was a reaDonse
op and down the line of trenches,

olnr.
Young-- peoples'

Friday evanlne
treachlnc services,

p. m.

prayer meeting--.

I

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CourthouseI

Services ot the,Church of Christare held In the county courtroom"J P. m, eaca Sunday,,

Saturdays,

WICSI.UY MEMORIAL MET1IUDIST
James Cnlpcpper, Pasterlast 12th and Oitcns St.Sunday School 9:45 a. ra.

Mornlns; Service 11 a. m.
League meeting-- of the Toung

a uivision ( p. m.
nvenlnsr Service S d. m.
Prayer Meeting r- Wednesday

niEots. .
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THOMAS IL CinXTOK

HERE IS Tho district court re-
porter ot this district as he appear-
ed in uniform at Manila while on
active duty In the Spanlsh-Ame- ri

can War.

and within 13 minutes, the roar of
musketry was heardall around.

L Company was apprisedot the
action by a veteran sergeantwho
rushed In crying, "The enemy are
upon us." Two battalionswere call-
ed out and held in readinessfor
several hours and the firing con
tlnued for several days. The next
morning after the outbreak,Chilton
was placed on guardover a number
of Igorote men who
had beenmade prisoners. The Igo--
rotes, he declared, are greatly in
ferior to the Filipinos racially, but
were savage fighters.

On the eve of Washington's Birth-
day tho Filipinos burned several
businessblocks of the city. L. Com
pany was on guardat the Bridge ol
Spain, the Bclanlcal Gardens and
the First Reserve Hospital, where-

-

many wounded men lay. Several
blocks were burned competelly,
Chilton relates, and the Filipinos
Harassed the American llro-flg-

ers by cutting the hose and tiring
on tnem from windows.

60 Are Captured
Chilton was left on duty with a

squad which had been forgotten
and left on guard all night. Orders
were to shoot any person who
struck a match, as the straw huts,
bamboo huts adjacentto the First
Reserve Hospital, were very inflam
mable. The next morning the cook
nad preparedbreakfastfor the men
and rolled it in a cart to a likely
spot near tho union station where
uie ronao-ttinond- o scrap was
staged, in which Chilton took part
witn ai company of the Twenty- -

third, when the cook apDeored
everthingwas peaceful, but with-
in a few minutes the firing was so
hot that Cookie was glad to roll the
victuals to ilace of safety. Mean,
while the Americans had the Fill
plnos on the run, and as the enemy
retired the shacks between the de-
pot and the retreating foe were
burn-- d. Sixty Filipinos were cap
tured by to. companyand they suf-
fered losses In dead and wounded.

One of the principal difficulties
lying in the wsy of potting the Fill
Pino coldlers, Chilton relates, was
their lack of a uniform, all wearing
the ordinary white duck trousers
and long shirt tails. A bolo knife
was frequently worn under the un.
belted ehlrt, he declares. They wa-
ded the bay-rho- re Into-- the city,
these insurrectors,and when they
had mingled with the
innaonanis it was almost impos-
sible to detect them.

Wine For Coffee
After ti Company had served as

Guard of Honor to General Otis it
was ordered to the Island of Jolo

J.L. WoodQuits

Auction Sale
Continues

Every Day Next Weeh

2 Sale'sDaily I

2:30and7:30 p. m.
Buy Chrhtmat Gifts At Your Otcn Price

J.L. WOOD
Jeweler

20ft Wain

for duty, being transported on a
Spanish tramp steamer,operated by
a SpanishCaptain and crew. Wine
served to the troopors Instead ot
cofteo was a welcome Innovation to
tho Americans, Chilton relates. Ar
riving at Jolo the Spanish garrl
son was surprisedto learn that the
war was over. Tho City of Jolo num
bered several hundred Inhabitants
and la located lu the Zulu Archlpd
Igo, obout 69 miles from British
North Borneo.

Thero were nn women In the town
except a few Filipino women .mar
ried to Chinamen, the main rest
dents. Thetown was surrounded on
all sides except the water-fro-nt by
a glass-studd- wall, and was fur
ther protectedwith blockhouses, lo-

cated a quarter of a mile In two
directions outside the walled city,
around which were barbed-wir-e

fences ot about twenty-fiv- e closely
strung strands to keep out the
Moros, who are Mohammedans and
very bloodthirsty.

Outsldo tho main irate of the cltv
stood a pavilion, where each Moro
was required to "park" his spears,
boloi, elephant iruns and match
locks, or whateverother Jewelry he
carried oeroro coming into the city.
At Bunset each day the bugler
sounded a warning to the Moros
to evacuate the city, as thoy could
not bo trusted to remain Inside
Over night.

Chilton's outfit spent several de
lightful mopths at Jolo, (pro--
nouncea tiOio-j, which Is situated
In the midst of cno of the mostval
uable pearl fisheries in the world

Phone 14

14m i

HONDA, nUViUMBbfl 2", 1WI,

Swimming, hofttltig andother
al6ns were fre and opes tin.

TfJi'i

round, ". '' '
Going acrosi, the five troop sMj

stopped at Honolulu and the sol
dlers were feted by Inhabitants.
Chilton recalls being surprised at
large number of American women
in Honolulu ami enjoying a eotwert
by tho original "Queen LIlloDka
Unl's" Band. .,

Finally tho men In Chilton's bat
talion who had enlisted for th tvfcr,
period were discharged and he
started hack for America. Being
discharged ill Jolo Aug 14, ISM,
tho coldlers only waited to be paid
off on reaching San Francisco,
and as each had about $200 com
nig to him, there was on Immed-
iate raid on thhe '"night life" of
the Paclfio city.

Several new regiments wore be
ing organized for the Philippine
occupation and many ot Chilton's
comrades with higher
rank, and evon with

Chilton made another trip to the
Islands In 1900, gblng as a civilian
on board the transport Sheridan.
His berth as an oiler was so easy
as to be a shame, he declares.

Having studied shorthand In the
UnllSd Statos' between voyages,
Chilton obtained work as a steno-
grapher In thn with
tho QuartermasterCorps at Xllgan,
Mindanao, where JohnJ. Pershing
was in command. One thing he re--r

members p&ttlcuiarly about this
second trip Is having been assign
ed to mess with the company ot
the then Capt, John J, Pershing.

unmon also participated in the
following engagements: Battle of
Mallnta, In which Brig. General Eg-
bert was mortally wounded: the
Battle ot Marloulna: skirmish at
San PedroMacartl, and operations
on Laguna de Bay in connection
with the river gunboats.

Chilton has been a stenographer
32 years and on official court, re-
porter for more than 10 years!

i

"Want Ada PayI

DR. B. K. DIEPENBROCK
Chiropractor- Pathometrlst

700 East 13th Street
offers for your convenience the following

HEALTH - SERVICE
Vitometrlc Examination r.. .Jl 00
Pathometrlo Examination , ,..$1.00
Any single one ot the following treatments $LO0

Chlropractlo - Radio- Electric - IJght or Colour Therapy
For any 2 treatmentsat same time ...1.90or any three or more combined , r....J2.00

Telephone No. 791 I
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We invite all the kitjdies and parentsin Big
and vicinity to Visit our Toyland.. .

Bigger and Better than ever before . .more"
toysl . .electrical and' mechanical, ; .builders
setsandevery toy you maywant to see.

Win A $25 Locomotive

Every child under12 yearsof age is invited
to enter the contestfor this valuable Auto
Locomotive. Justwrite an essayof 150 to
250 words on "Why You Should Do Your
ChristmasShopping at the Big Hard-
ware." The bestone wins the $25

Big Spring Hardware Co.
115 Mala

SbIb1b(Bb TrJBBH I A
BBWMSteysV. A.
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HOLIDAYS . . . DANCES . . . DATES
Now is the gaietyseason hen there lb hardly anight that you don't give your party thing a
workout Keep themcrisp, fresh, epic andspan
"", "" wiuiwgu ana. economical, cleaning

service.

timm

commissions.

Philippines

Herald

Spring

Spring

You Can'tEqual Our Work
You Ctm't Beat Our Prlce$

Harry Lees

,Y

fr

111 Mai I J
HaaTaMnSBaVaSBSMMS '.
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So You Pay For Your Herald Again

Be Sure You Take Advantage Of The Yearly

BARGAIN RATE

Carrier

Big Spring

getyour Herald carrier this bargainrate

$4.95 $2.25 LESS than would

''paid month month, yean

SWUNG, TSXAS, HERALD

IN

or
Mail

The

States

want $2.05 your pay

rate Save and

get papers

1

. . pay your this time ayear. The bargainrate lessthan has been (Lessthan1 cents
t i mail a little morethan1 cents copy). -
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IF YOU LIVE IN SPRING

'PHONE 728 or 729
and will call for your subscription your

you just mail your

$095

OR POSTOFFICEMONEY ORDER
With tlje coupon below and you will paid for a whole year

THIS NOW. DONT BE THE ONE WISH TOU HAD WHEN IT TOO LATE.

" "" ""f ---. M t"
.1.

'i ; Here the coupon
Mr
' Your homedaily newspaperwill make the money

TOE BKJ DAILY

ARE

THIS

When

back for you manytimes Pleasureandsavingsall ,

fa 'Phone Jjie couponnow. -- -

By
Anywhere

In
United

if you to save on Herald this year

for it at the bargain now. the difference

all the too. (By Mail.)
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Daily Radio Program

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 29 (Central llnvM
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Southland Sketches Ala i WWJ
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WlKl
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It Costs Se Little

To Advertise

with

WantAds

On InssrtlonI
to'LIn

Minimum. 40 cenj

Bttccesslv Insertions
thereafter:

4a Lin
' Minimum It cenU

By tha Montht
$1 Line

Advertisements .set in ,10-p- t.

light face type lit double rat.
Want Ad

Clotlng Hours
Dally ,,...11Noon
Saturday.......5:10 F. M.

No advertisement accepted on
an. "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Insertions
must d given. -

Here's tho
Telephone

Numbers:

,72& or 729
A .Call WiU Do

:; the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
DAY UURSING Leave your chil-

dren, any age. by the hour at
playground at tol Aylford.

BusinessService 6
(UNBORN. The Typewriter Man, Is

at UIDion. rnon na.
Women's Column 7

SPKCiAL on Croqulirnol rema-
nents. 22.18, $2.(0. Daniel beauty
Shop, SOS Qregg. phone 71.

Let m remodel your hat
Mrs.- - Iloy Green Voxell Dress Shop

. FRUIT CAKE TIME)
Call Mrs. ExselL Phone SOIL

DRBSSMAKINQ plain,- - sewing;
MM. D.. H. CUflgan, 80 Lancas
ter., rnone sso

SINGER wave, dried 25c; wet 15c.
Opal Wllkerscn, 409 Qregg.

EMPLOYMENT

Emply' t Wtd-Fm-Ue 12
EXPERIENCED housekeeper de

sires work; housekeeping or
boardlnir house work preferred.
References. .Address Box 1016 or
apply 2107 Johnson St.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

,W pay off Immediately r-- Tour
'paymentsare mad at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 B.' Second Phone Ml

FOR SALE

Radio& Accessories17
cnOSLEX mantle radio

complete. Sell cueap or trade tor
iiood typewriter or gents tailor-
ing. Geo. L. Rand, .No. 1C, Dixie
umpi

MisceUaneous 23
GOOD --wheel trailer with brand

new tires and- tubesand hitch for
Model .A" vara.ueo.u. nana,no,
IS, Dixie Camp.

'.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
FUTtN. apt. & room. Apply (Ot Run.

nela. Mrs. John Clark.
LIVE AT CAMP COLEMAN

1, 2 & apartments.Spe-
cial rates by week or month.
Mrs. W, L Baker, manager.

NICELY furnished apart-meh-t;

modern conveniences; ed

1010 Nolan St. FJione 071- -
. W.
MODEltN unfurnished apart--

menu invenienL io ecnooj, town
andSHops.Address 404, Douglass,
pnon ii)

MCELY furnished apart-men-t!

118.50 month; all bill paid,
fall at 801 Main Bt. '

FURNISHED apartment: 2
bath;
paia;

sleeblns
24 week,

porcn;
Also

rooms with or without
Mrs. Lynn, 70s jonnson.

Bedreoms

iu Phono

&

rooms
utilities

nico

NICE bearoom: all conveniences;
uregg. is.
Reems Boar

cea

ROOMS AND BOARD at corner of
Bcurry aatl.MI West Fifth; 17ar week family elyle meals.
Mrs. A. O. Bass, phoo lit.

MODJCHN iurM houBar; m ur m. Hnrryi
ro) and )atui

RENTALS

Uousms 30
UNFURN. rooms bath;

modern J at 209 W. 13th. Call 698
or apply 1303 Qregg.

TWO modern cottages;Scurry Bt;
garages; Travis Piggiy--
Wlggly Store, phone684.

THREE-roo- m furn. stucco house;
modern;$25; all bills S07 N,
W. 8th.

FIVE-roo- m stucco houee at 1G06
'.Scurry St. For Information phone

840-- .

SlX-roo- m brick .house In Edwards
Heights:all modern conveniences:

&

50

Aswy

housa tx

house 4

Reed,

paid.

narawooa iioors. jan at uu
Scurry street for Information.

SIX-ro- o mhouse Donley and 11th
streets; 116 month. Thone 1024 or
OVJ.

FOUR-- or room furnished house
In Highland Fark. Furnishedapartmentson Main; close In
Five-roo-m unfurnished house in
Edwards Heights. Harvey L. nix.

WILL rent for Winter one

meals.

beautifully furnished home. Best
residence section In city. Appoint
ment. Write Box 2, Herald.

Duplexes
FUrtN. duplex and unfurn.

house Phon 167.

Wanted to Rent 34
FOUR-roo- modern; nicely fur- -

nisnea nouse; close in. Aaaress
Box care Herald.

FOUIl- - or furnished house
or apartment; close In; must o
modern. Permanent It priced
right. Phone 933.

REAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches 38
FOR SALE OK TRADE 320-acr-e

f unimproved farm 6 miles NE
Stanton; will trade for residence
In Big Spring. Apply 1008Runnels.

Exchange
WILL trade modern house

and In Big Spring for
farm or and lot In Stanton.
win consider car. cows, hogs,

or anything ot In
deal. See J. Fred Cocke, 8 2

miles Northeastof Stanton or ad--
messstar Houtc. Stanton,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

DAROAINS

10 Chevrolet Sedan 1400
'SO Chcrvrolet-wl- r wheel coup 332S

VO tVi.il 0.4.0 . rn

28

garage

sheep

Texas.

29

v cua,' -- ,,,-,-- :,iBU
2 Ford Coach J1E0
2 Ford Coupe J150

' jnevroiet coach 1200
Marvin huh 204. Runnels EL

ALL WEATHER TIRE COMPANY

Don't let a sudden freezeruinyour radiator. We hav PRE-STON- E

and ALCOHOL.

ALL WEATHER TIRE COMPANT

SOCIAL- --

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 4

Dowel), hostess.

Wednesday Luncheon Club, Mrs.
c. w. Cunningham, hostess.

Rebekahs, Odd Fellows this
evening.

Ladles' Society. B. of LF.AE, at
Woodmen Hall at 3 o'clock.

THURSDAY
Petroleum Bridge Club,

A. Talley. hostess.

Ace High Bridge Club.
fred Collins, hostess.

Idle-A- rt Bridge Oub, Cecil
McDonald, hostess.

Tahlequah I'rldge Club,
E. Pistole, hostess.

Al- -

Thursday Luncheon Club, Mrs,
J. L. Webb, hostess.

Epsllon Sigma Alpha
Sorority, unreported.

Home GardenClub, clubhouse
o clock.

South Ward F.T.A.. school build

OXA. to B. of Woodman
Hall at 3 o'clock.

FRIDAY
Congenial Bridge Club.

Hugh Duncan, hostess.

31

41

house

value

Hall

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

ing.

Mrs.

L.E.,

Lone Star Lodge, No. S75, IA.
R.T., Settles Hotel lodge

rooms.

Miriam Club, unreported.

SATURDAY

Literary

Junior Hyperion Club, Miss Clara
uecrest, nosiest.

Howard County Homo Demon
stration Club annual social, Mrs.
uouciie Aiigooa, noies.

i I.

A.

at

to
B, ot

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 4)

of Wk o Prayer.

lint Baptist W. M. U. wW mI
at church at S o'clock today and
very following aftaraoon until

Saturday, 1 ofcrvc4 C Wk ol
pryM.

M. S. will meet at the church thli
afternoon.

Social Night at the Presbyterian
church. Meeting at 8 o'clock.

Thursday
First Methodtlt Phllatheas wll!

meet at tho church at 10 o'clock for
builnccs, social andluncheon.

Mrs. E. J. Mary will entertainat 8

o'clock with a bridge party for
membersof St. Thomas' Altar socle
ty and their friends.

Friday
First Methodist SusannahWesley

unreported.

Wednesday

The Presbyterian Auxiliary will
meet at tho church to pack a box
for the Orphans'Home this after
noon.

War
(CONTINUED FItOM PAGE 2)

maintainedin hospital.
The tests of tho nlno specified

of disablement are very se-

vere. One hundredper cent disable
ment, for example, Is admittedwhen
the claimant haslost his sight, hat
become a lunatic, or Incurred total
paralysis. Other justifications arc
tho 'oss of two or more limbs, the
loss of an arm and an eyo or ot e
leg and an eye. tho loss of both
hands or of all fingers and thumbs
the loss of both feet, or of a hand
and a foot, wounds, Injuries or dls

Mrs.

easeresulting in the man becoming
permanentlybedridden; permanent
ly disabling wounds or Injuries tc
the Internal organs or to the head
or brain. Incurable disease, or very
severo facial disfigurement. Undci
tho last headingcomo men whose
facial dlsfigunment debars thee:
from employment.

Fifty Per Cent Cases
The fifty per cent cases Include

such Injuries as the loss of vision
of one eye or the amputationof one
arm above the elbow or of one leg
belo'v the knee. The lower per-
centages are mainly coses of hand
and foot wounds.

In the thirty per cent class the
loss Of three fingers of the right
hand or of tho thumb of the left
hand, or of tVe four left-han- d fin
gers Is regardedas sufficient for a
disablementpensions. The loss of
two fingers of either hand, or ol
the toesot ono foot Is compensated
by tire twenty per centpension, foi
a private two collars a week.

general, amputated contained In story ofright bands and arms are assessed
more cignly ttan left bands or
arms, but a thoughtful government
recognizes equality between right
and lift In the case of left-hand-

men.
For injuries insufficient for the

twenty per cent disablement pen.
slons, an elaborate scale of lumi
sum gratultlu has beendrawn up
A lost index finger of the righl
hand isworth S375. For the tip ol
that finger JIW Is paid. The mid
dle linger of either hand is valued
at 2250, and tho little finger at 1125
The great toe Is worth 3250. Other
wise toes are of the same value
the only difference being that the
more cne loses, the less, proportion-
ately, cne receives. One lost (non-
great) toe Is worth 3100, whereas II
all four are missing only $250

$200 compensation is allowed
for the loss of on ear where the!
hearing is not affected. The small
est sum Is $50 for one joint of any
minor toe.

Thesesums apply only to ex-nr-l-

vates and seamen. Fingers and
toes of and war
rant officers areworth ten per cent
to fifty per cent more. Commis
sioned offlcen receive .still higher
rates. An army, officers misslnt
ear is worth HOOand the least of
his toescounts $200. Ills right hand
Index finger is estimatedat as much
as 3750,

Tho navy fa lossgenerous.It reck
ons an officers right hand index
linger as worm only $600, his great
toes at $400 a piece, lesserones at
?lbO,

Nurses are dealt with less,
ousiy than officers. Their right
hand index fingers are worth $450
minor toes $123, and their ears, pro--

viuing- - iney retain their hearing.
$250. The distinction seems unfair
as nurses require fingers and toet
as much as officers, and are proba-
bly even more attached to theli
ears.

The Mlnletty maintains thlrtv.
nlno hospitals and clinics for per
roononuy oeancacnPensionersvrhr
need treatment thev cannotrorrlw
in tneir homes, or for temporary
medical car?. Pensionersin these
institutions ata about 7500. The to
tal decreasesnearly 1000 a vear.

New awardscontinuefor overilnr
claims, althougnthe legal time lim
it expired in lsza. Theseamount tc
oniy a lew nundteda year.

La year more than 2.000 awardi
were made for. widows and orphans
of pensioners. Thesenumbers art
insignificant in comparison with
the steady tall of about 100,000 c
year in the tott.1 of pensioners.

l'entions onec granted may be
commuted for cash gratuities, con-
tingent on the pensioner retaining
sufficient to guaranteehim against
becoming an object of publlo char-
ity.

On the whola the system workt
well and economically. Complaints
are rare, an! it the staff of the
Ministry xsplne at the thought xi
their dwindling cMeata.the Chancel
lor ot. te uecBqur looks upon
them with an ever kindlier eyo m,
year ny year, they proseatdimtMob--

eiUtaafes, -
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This & That
(CONTINUED FROM PAQB 8)

Ing game of tho district hascome
to life In Its other games and gave
tho district leaderson awful scrap
before taking the short end ot the
count The Midland Bulldogs you
will remember held the Angclo
club to a 7--0 count and then came
right back io outplay the Mustangs
before they were finally downed
by the same score. From tho game
statistics the Barrymen Bhould
have won from tho Ponies turkey
day. Coach Hcnnlg comes forth
with the statementthat he was the
most surprised man In the state
when Hicks managed to get over
that last five yards for a counter
against tho Dogs. There is pow
er in the Bulldogs' machine folks
even If it did finish In fourth place
this year.

Necoilatlons are under way foi
a post-seaso-n gnmo to be played un-
der theauspices of the Community
Chest. We can think of no better
Idea than to have the Steers don
tho molcskln3 once more for the
benefit of charity. A game with r
strong opponnet would provo a big
drawing card and would swell the
chestcontents no little. We hope to
announcewithin thanext day or sc
eomethlng definite along this line.

The Sweetwater Mustangs will
battle the Abilene Eagles torthe bt- -

district crown next Friday after-
noon in Abllsne. Let's take a good
delegation over from Big Spring tc
cheer the dUtrlct 4 champs to vic
tory. The Ponies you remember
once held tho Eaglesto a 10--7 count
and chalked up mora first down:
than the Mayhewroen did. This may
meansomething and it may not, but
wo figure th-- Ponies will wage a
real ccrap with the OH Belt leaders,

A Mustang victory wkould steal
the remainder ofthe Oil Belt pre3
tlge asfar asWest Texas football 1:
concerned. Wo have been tho big
noise cut hero this year and a vic
tory over tho once reigning OH Bell
would stamp district 4 as the com-
ing district of the lnterscholastlc
league.

We have had some of the Stccrr
feeling down In the .mouth duo to a
statementcarried In the wrlteup of
the game Thursday. Now we did
not personally make the statement
that the score should h&vo been
Dennis 0, Son Angelo 0, we were
merely quoting an Angelo fan. To
be more exactthosewere the words
of Blondy Cross and the statement

In loss or lis his the
game. There were e!evenSteerson
the field the other dayandeachand
every one played great football "and
lots of It.

Folks if you will notice that all- -

district team carried ekewhore lr.
the Herald you will find, possibly
to your surprise,that the Roscoc
Ramblerdid not rate the club with
the big boys. In fact the Mustang
only received cne vote for the

eleven.

Incidentally we Tailed to find the
Ponies with nine msn
as claimed by their press agent.
Millard Cope. The Mustangs have
a powerful bail club but the Pony
uauyaoo aruecwas just covering a
little too much territory when he
made that statement about there
being nine men on the Mustang
team belter than anything else in
the district

After all is said and done we feel
honored thatwe hav had the prlvl
lege of boosting for the Steers
through a successful season and
writing sportsfor the best bunch ol
sports In West Texas the Big
spring-- fans.

Just forget that we did not win
the title this yrr and let's look for
ward to the comingseasonwhen the
colors ot the local high school will
flash ence raoro on the gridirons ol
district 4 and we hope at the end
will fly under the banner emble-
ms.Us of the school .boy champion-
ship of the state.

e

ThirteenCounties
Gin 238,287Bales

Cottcn glnnlnc in 13 counties ol
this section jf Trxas totaled 238,287
bales to November 14 compared
with 122,717 bales to the samedate
last Jearon, accordingto the depart
ment of agriculture report issued
Saturday.

Total of ginning for the state tc
November 14 was 4,544476 balet
compared with 3,525,470 bales to the
same date of lost year.

Howard county had ginned 21,--

740 bales comparedwith 13,125 bales
to November 1- - 1930.

The largest ciop ever harvestedin
this county was 28,014 bales In
1826.

Total glnnlngs by counties in
this legion for 1831 to Novembei
14 were: Coke 6443; Dawson 33,
562; Fisher 28.8S4; Calnea 1722;
Howard 21,740; Lynn 30,842; Martin
0507; Mldlani 4073; Mitchell 24.823;
noun 18,778; scurry 18,154; Tnyioi
st,ocv.

Glnnlngs to this date last year
were; Coke 3,637; Dawson 25,788:
Fisher 8,008; Gaines 2287; Howard
13,123; Lynn zwi; 'Martin oizo
Mitchell 12,779; Nolan 6,336; Scurry
13,873; Taylor 11,418.

Highest production for any one
seasoaon record for these counties
follows: Coko 15,188 (1823)1 Daw
son 51,019 (1824), Fliher 48,732
(1838); Gaines 4848 (1829)1 Howard
2L014 (UM): Lyea M.Ue (18M);
Martin 11.047 (1806)1 Midland ".eye
U8M)sMitchell 41.1M (18S6;Nolan
84,88 (MM)! Scurry o0.7H (MM);
Z- -

, 1),
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Tho. poweiful Pittsburgh Pan-
thers, defeatedthis seatononly by
Notre Dame after a hard struggle,
shape up as one of the stand-ou-t
teams of the country. In this, the
last of a seriesof football articles
written by outstandingcoaches
themselves, Pi. JohnBain "Jock"
Sutherland, Pittsburghmentor,ex-
plains tho tormatlons the Pan-
thers use In their great running
and parsing-- attack.

Ey DR. BAIN "JOCK"
SUTHERLAND

(Head FootballCoach,University ol
Pittsburgh)

PITTSBURGH UP) Two primary
formations xre used by University
of Pittcburg'i football teams. The
one Is the punt, or "A" formation
and the other Is the regular or "B"
formation. Pcth have an unbal-
anced line.

Formation "B" was first u:cd In
1921 by my Lafayette teem against
Lemgh. This was the fnlal game
of ths season.Up until then no
recognized double wlngback forma
tion had been used.

This was tho first time this now
common type of formation was
used, although there had been sev
eral variations of the slnclo wlnir- -

back fotmatlon used. Homo coaches
In the cast hid used what In some
cases mleht be recognized as
doubb wlngbark formation.

In this instance, however, the
formation was really used for tho
first time in that the Lafayette for
mation against Lehigh had set dou
ble wlngbacks.

From this original formation,
which I call my "B" formation
there was possible double passes
from both tides of tho lino and
deep triple passes also were used.

It readily developed Into a bettel
punting and passingformation than
any end recognized forma
tion used In easternfootball up to

ResolutionOn Death
Of MemberIssuedBy

Khcanis Committee

Resolutions upon the death of O.
Dubberly, a member of the club,
were issued last nleht hv thn
Klwanls club through a special
committee:

Whereas, through a trade event
there has passed from our midst
our friend, fellowtownsman ,and
Kiwanlan, Oscar Dubberly;

And, Whereas. Oscar Dubberlv
um aw. uicuiy ycarv uvea an ex-
emplified life in our community ai
a citizen, father and husbandand
for the past several months has
been on outstanding Kiwanlan In
our Club;

Therefore,be It resolved by tha
Klwanls Club of Big Spring by a
vote or its entire membershipthat
we express our deepest sympathy
and regret at his untimely passing
ror wo know that in his absence
there will be a vacantplace unfill-
ed In the roll of membershipOf our
organization because we knew,
loved, honored and respectedhim
as a man, citizen and Kiwanlan
who was always devout In his prin
ciples or citizenship and In Kl
wanls, for his herrt knew not
what malice was; his lips could
speak no guilo; his hands could
work no cunning. He was a friend
to manand they loved him and out
of dust there could have been
created no more nobler man. He
was our friend and we loved him.
KIWANIS CLUB OF BIO SPRING

LOY ACUFF
O. A. WOODWARD
BERNARD FJSHER
JESS SLAUGHTER

Committee
4

Buffet Dinner Plan
Will Continued

Continuance ot the plan as a spe
cial Sundayfeaturewas announced
yesterdayby Mrs. Olive Wertzuer-ge-r,

managerof the Crawford Ho-

tel coffee shop, following unusual
success that characterizedthe spe-

cial Thanksgivingday buffet dlnnei
in the Crawford ballroom.

An odded featureof the dlnnei
was music by the hotel orchestra
and special arranged by the
orchestra andBrook Havens and
sung by Clovis Rogers of SanAnge
lo, a talented tenor. Much com

was aroused by the ditplay oi
foods that greeted diners In the
ballroom; the 'central figure' hav
ing beena roast pig, with fancy
baked turkeys, cakes and
minco pies.

Be

songs

ment

fruit

HomeTown
(Continued From Pago1)

Ends.Schuhard(SanAngelo) and
Jones (Swcelwater); tackles, H
Barntslt (McCsmey) and Hopper
(Big Spring); guards, unmsiey
(Sweetwater)end Strother (Swee-
twater); center,Dyer (Big Spring);
quarterback,Baugh (Sweetwater);
halves,'Harrlvon (Ban Angelo). ana
Sheridan (Sweetwater); fullback,
Dennis (Big Spring),

If these eleven men could really
go Into a game as a team we'd, of
course, haveDennis backing,up the
lino on defense, with Harrison at
safety. Ho outshines all district
back as a broken field runner,but
la second to Schwarzenbach In han

punts. However, duo to the
tact that Harrison,with Delker, re-
ally formed M per cent of Boa An- -

MtVa etrentrtk, Harrison caaaotbe
(left off the (earn, BchwaraeaWeb

j heller; Tgy

BBK V. Wti gfggr

k TeMkkT

gBBPw--
aggggV' '''gngggE&ffPPiBgHgf

bm?l 1m n hh .

raJLt1 jgBfff iSiilr .a. punt
VIA' 1 'UgagaW 1 MiiAJ formation
sl-gW,- i mim I

wUsW''m m

k,. jyi if
1PHMH - rMk
k , mimfiCmvcA JOCK." iTWs8Wfm
SUTHERLAND

Dr. John Biln "Jock" Sutherland, Pittsburghcoach, andWarren Hel-
ler, Panther hackfleld star, are shown above. Sketches shown in detail
the Panthers'offensive formations.

that t'me. Fake spinners likewise
were developedfrom this formation
with a lot of line interference.
' The punt fotmatlon, "A", is more

showed more Improvement in a sin-

gle seasonthan any other player in
tho district with the possible excep-
tion of Schuhard, Son Angelo end.

Dennisnot-onl- Is the mostvalua
ble man in the district, but one ol
the greatestplayersTexas hasevei
seen. If he had the opportunity tc
performagainst Amarillo, Lubbock
Abilene, Corsicana, and Oak Cliff In

games he
would easily make the all-sta-

team. He may-an- way.
To our way ot thinking Dennis

value 1 enhanced because,although
his ability Is outstanding,he is a
team palyer, .and;not an Individual
'operator.' Too, ho has th idea!
temperament;for. gridiron greatness;
unlike mosthighly .publicized high
school stars ho will become bettel
and better daring college Instead ol
"blowing out" in his freshman or
sophomore year. He is a great
football player but a greaterboy
If all players wereas easily handled
as Tack coaches would live a lot
longer.

Mechanically speaking he is the
best punter In Texas; bo is just as
good at passing as any of them; he
Is the greatestdefensivs backwe've
everseenin blch school: he la cool
under fire, smart,alert; he can run
the club as w-1- 1 .as any quarterback
In the district; he Is an
ball carrier with a terriflo straight--
arm, tno art of alwayskeeping bal
anced'while in flight and, whether
you noticed it or not, he was on
of tho fastest men In the district
along with his 180 pounds.

We do not wish to leave the Im
pression he wts the "whole team.'
Without the work of such men at
Hopper, Dyer, Harris, Martin, San-
ders, Coots, Schwarzenbach. Flow- -

er,s Hebisen anda lot more of them
Big Spring's seasonrecord would
havebeen far less impressive.

Right here let us make a predic
tion; Oscar Hcbisen will very llkelv
develop Into on outstandingcollege'
player. If be had anotheryear In
nign tcnool l:e'd set 'em afire. He
may bud out as a fast, rambling.
ugnung tackle or remain in the
backfleld anl become an almost un.
stoppable plunger and-- a wonderful
dcfenrlre pliyer.

IX Hill Flower can cet hl itnu
fixed up for l:eeps he will make
some couegoa valuable man. His
running ability Is great. He's
hard fighter, too.

This backfleld of onm
would be a cutter. In caseyou had
iv uutite a tuDsutuiion you couldonng ueiKer In to plunee for
score from anywherewithin tho 20yaru line, or call, on Mike Hicks to
carry the ball on a special pay-o- ff

"jr. Ducriaan or .Dennis you
cuum can on uurris of Midland. Del-
ker Was the best for sheer fnrwui!
driving power. Lack of, versatility
kept him off the team. Hicks wat
the baidett man to stop after hegot Into an open field. That was
the whole story.

And wouldn't this b a real Una?
Hoppr and Bsraettwould mesj up
most every tackle drive. S.1,,,.
hard and Jpnos would spend most
of tho time In tbt other team's backflejd. Hopper could be shifted to
end to take a few passes. rrWould bo a Whizz both nn nf.r...
and defense. Orlmaley and Strother, both Kreit flahtara n,4 fa.t ,.!
only would take care of their pool-- Itlon irnit.. t...A -.: U

.' uuv u" 9rensewould be va'.uablo a interfereraonay typo Of Jlay,
For coach we'd pick

Brlatoy mS Spring), Her certain--y raaoe tat state sit up and take
notice tn Ms first vear as a marl.
Ho laid tho groundwork lor umgroat toasoo la the fut-we- .

n

ot a spread thru anythingelse used
for punting Uday. It really is "Pop"
Warner's old formationwith
two backs stationedfartebr out.

I 1 1ersonaiiy
Speaking

C. N. Lee and Miss JohnnieMae
Sims were married In Clovis. N. M.,
Nov. 25. Mr. Lee is the son of Mrs.
A. W. Daughtry, of this city, and
l a teacherin the Ciovls schools.

John Suttle, of Fort Worth, for
merly a resident,is a visitor here.

Miss Lillian Nail is in San Ange
lo visiting her sister, Mrs. Crain,

Mrs. R. L. Gomllllon returned
from Dallas Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mlddleton. of
Lamesa, are visiting Mr. Middle-ton-'s

mother, Mrs. Mildred Jones.

Mr. ard Mrs. E. T. Sewell and
daughter,Odene, of Hobbs, N. M
are the week-en-d guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Michael.

Miss Evelyn Jackson, who has
been attending West Texas Tech
nological College at Lubbock, is
spending the week-en-d with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Jack
son.

Dr. O. T. Hall was in Dallas ves--
icraay on ousiness.

137 Children Given
Immunizing Doses

At a special clinic held Saturday
afternoon under direction of the
county health nurse, Mrs. M. R
Showalter, 137 children of the coun
ty received tho first dose ot diph
theria toxoid.

Mrs. Showaller announced she
would issue a detailed report thli
week of recentwork among school
emiaren.

TO
L. D. Davenportwill-g- to Dallas

today to selectnew stock for Jose--'
pheen's Shop.

DALLAS

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Bear First National
Bank

CIRCULATING LIBRARY
Membership, $1.50 per year.
LatestBooks, So and5o the day.
Special rates for transients.

8:30 a. m. to 3 p. m. Dally
MRS. SHINE PHILIPS

Phono 180 1304 Scurry

CHICKEN or
Dinner Every Day

600

TEX COFFEE SHOP
W. A. Skeeta SOL E, 3rd St.

Auto
REPAIR WORK

Battery Work

Auto Buttery.$:
JSlec Service
XtoftJc Jeaes,Pre.

8W T pfa
43 o Kttseee. s4teoyuoli

Cooking School
To OpenTuesday

At The Crawford
Announcement of on unique

cooking cchcol to be held in tho
Crawford hotel ballroom Tuesday
at 2:30 p. m. was made last nlghfa

Mrs. Lcnore, Btandlfcr, dietician
and homo economist ot note, will
conduct the school and show many
new and attractive methods ot
cooking and preparing delightful
menus. Many new recipeswill bo
given and eachwoman will bo
presented with a recipe book coni
mining 100 ot Mrs. Slandlfer'sown
recipes.

This is to be a LaFranca cook
ing school and therewill be a

surprise in store each day,
Mrs. aianuiier declared.

Tho cooking school is entirely,
free and Mrs. Standlfer Issued a
cordial invitation to every woman
In the city to attend each after-
noon beginningat 2:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Standlfer will be assisted
by Mrs. Ruth Helms at each set?
slon, Mrs. Ollle Wertzbcrger, man-
ager ot the Crawford Hotel coffee
shop ossuredthe women of the city
on enjoyable and profitable week's
diversion.

e

Mildred Pattersonspenttheweek-
end vitltlng her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L, 8. Patterson and family.
Sho was accompanied from Sim
mons unlvenlty, Abilene, where she
is a student,by Marian Smith ot
Dallas.

e

Todd Crain, of motoi- -
cd over' Wednesday to Bee the foot
ball game. When he returned he
took back Mrs. Craln. who hasbeen
visiting-- her parents.Mr. and Mrs,
J. B. Nail. "

-
Coming! Collins Bros, lc Sale.

NOTICE OF BANKRUPT'S
PETrnONJTOR DISCHARQB

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OB
THE UNTED .STATES FOR THE;

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF
TEXAS

IN THE MATTER OF Phllln
Goldrtcin, doing business as, tho
Crown Jewelry, Store, Bankrupt
No. 1410 in Bankruptcy.

OFFICE OF REFEREE
Abilene, Texas, Nov. 27. 1931

NoUce Is hereby given that
Philip Goldstein, as aforesaid, ot
the County of Howard,and district
aforesaid, did, on the 18th day ot
ucc iii zuo in the Clerk's office
of said Court, at Abilene, a peti
tion setting up that he has been
heretoforeduly adjudgeda bank--,
rupt under theact ot Congress ap-
proved July 1, 1898; that he has
surrenderedall his property and
rights of property, and has fully
complied with all the requirements
or said acts and. of the orders ot
the Court touchinghis bankruptcy,
and praying for a full discharge
from all debts provableagainst hla
estate in bankruptcy, save .such
as are excepted by law from such'
discharge.

On the above men
tioned petition, It is ordered that
any creditor who has proved hla
claim, and other parties la interest,
if they desire to oppose the" dis-
chargeprayed for la said petition,
snail, on or before the 81st day of
Dec 1931, file with the Refereefoe
the Abilene Division of said dis-
trict, a notice bt writing of their:
opposition to a discharge In the
above entitled cause.

I

considering

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr.
gtefereeIn Bankruptcy.

Latest aBd
Finest Display of

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

la the) city of
Big Spriag

Your faupecUoa Is larked
GIBSON PRINTING ft

OFFICE SUPPLY
218 East 3rd St.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attoraeys-at-La- w

GeaeralPracticela AM
Courts

Ffeker Bklg.
PhoaeSdl

If you are a regular subscrib-
er and do not get your Her-

ald by 7;W o'clock In tie
eveningbo sure to call

728 or .729'

and wo wUl se4your paper
to you by Ike carrier. IB
want you to aet every

If you are at. a, ottfefBrlbtr
but waat tea aoBM. and
world. w oagoi )ey just
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Author
(CONTINUED fAQE 4)

TtoH'ra to lose a swell
writer, rm aiming to go to Europe

cut rVo plan.' Said the cdl-
Wr, looking me oyer scornfully; 11
ytt'r smart, you don'thave to pay
M go ts Europe.'

"Well, rye always considered my--
smC tlif bristliest one of my moth- -

' children, so I replied: '111 bite
"Mow smut do t have to be to set

Ptl

WO

FROM
going feature

to Europe frea for nothing?'
"It turned out that I was to work

aay way across, doing publicity foi
Whatever steunhjp line was weak'
aatnded enoughto take me on. I sat
4own rnd sent form letters to an ot
them, andgotTrompt refusalsfrom
all but one. They felt they could
dispose of my services before the)
had ever had the benefitof them
X countedoff 10 cents for stamps
and went backto plugging the type
writer. Tnen cut of a clear sky I
got a telegramfrom the laststeam'
amp company. The manager was
coming to Dallas, and he wantedtc
Bee me. The result: He hired me on

Larrage ltut No Clothes
TImo pasted habit has,

Bouced and the appointed hout
drew near for my departure. was
Setting, faltly rood salary, but

ti

a as

I
a

someway I didn't seem to be able
to save" of It So far, I had my
tlckit and my passport, but no
jnoney. Also, no clothes. Came a
Jay when a worried friend calle?
Me and said: 'Jan, have you any
tuggageror your tripT' To which J
replied In the netratlve. "Hut .

claimed ,lhls friend In horror, you
anH feotoEuropewithout lunraee.

fl

thw

I've

any

Misses'

BrandNew

DtRgSSES
Fashions for

I Fine enough

A

every

v

anyway."

thought,'

occasion

any occasion

i If you leant to be a success
I . . . Wear one of these

I Bright Silk Crepe Daytime
5 TWAOOAO

u

Transparent Velvet After-
noonor EveningDresses

TransparentVelvet Luncheon
Dresseswith Fur.
Sheer Crepe End-of-the-d- ay

dresses
Slinky SatinEveningDresse3

Silk Sheer Crepe Dinner
Dresses.

SheerCrepe Lace Dinner
Dresseswith Jacket

Iff lU

V

V

.
n

-- a,

begged. 'I don't need the luggage,

I haven't anything to put Into Itj

"Walt she sent over the luggagt
anyway, and in a few days other
Interested Wands begansending in
clothos with the net result that b
the time I was ready to sail, I had
a steamertrunk full of clothes guar
anteed to fit anybody ele In Eu
rope beside nm.

Clothes But No Money
"On Friday before I sailed on

Monday, I still had the luggage, the
queer assortment ot clothes, my
ticket and passportand no money
I went down to station WFAA and
said lather sorrowfully to Bob
Poole, the nvnager: "Dob, do you
know. I don't believe I'm going tc
get to Europeafter all.'

Bob had been looking forwaro
to a peaceful four months with mt
out of town and this statementwat
a blow to him. He felt he should
take bteps ami he did. He told mc
If I would do four more Texas his-
tory plays 'or the station, theyV
advance me the necessary cash
And all he wanted was two of the

before I left town on Sundaj
night.

"A roon SaturdayI got the mon
ey. At 8 o flock Sunday morning
I sat down la the typewriter, and
at 10 teat night I got up, mort
dead than alive, crawled Into
scalding bath, took a cup of coffee
and cnught the 11 o'clock Katy foi
Galveston. I had $470 to stay foul
months In Europe, but at that cxac
moment It looked like a fortune
to mi.

"I stayed two months in Parit
living en the left bank of the Seint
in a French pension for W cents
a day. Thn I went down tc

tXm t give it another I bet Ney. I rede third class, and

and

plays

I aB LmLLLa JHbbb

I ! aaamaaaamHLaVi H BHfB
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aaaaW MHKHB VJ aaaa.

albert M. FisherCo.
PHONE 400 We Deliver

only those who have H4etS third
class ctn undcirtan Justwfcat thai
means. The Irtnch and erman
trains have which
seateight, anJbelieve me, they scat
eight, :o nuttct what your site ot
personal inclinations may D. aisc
when thesepeople travel they bring
along the whoto family, andJudging
from tho slseol the aiorcsaia iam-file-

they nsver heard of birth con-

trol. Also, the all love jrarlto and
vln rouge in large quantities, an?
they don't care for fresh air. Fig-ur-

it cut for yourself.
Nry's Letters

"In Munich I discovered that Ir
order to cet what I wantedin Elba--

M

bet Ncy tho letters she wrote tc
Ludwlg Second, King of Bavaria
I'd have to hire a high priced re-

searcherto wrangle them out of thf
royal archives and translate then:
for mc It cost me nearly $200. But
I'd have got It If It had cost ever)
cent I had.

I back to Paris wiser anc
poorer I movcl two nights up--;

the rent decreases as you go up
and I was clready on tho fourth
floor. I began eating three franc
meals and learning to make oni
meal a day do.

"I hadn't iny money to go sight
seeing, so I walked all over Paris
and in that way I learned the old
city as few tourists ever come tc
know It. I learned it from Mont
raartraHill to the Gobelins factory
and frcm Pcrs le Challsc to the
Marche Puce. I found tho five re
maining towcru of the wall of Phil
Up Auguste, built In the 12th cen
tury. I found alt that was left of hit
wall. I found the house whereMon-

sieur Guillotine lived guy whe
made the revolution famous, only
ho invented tre knife originally tc
kill sheep with, and not the royal
family. I found the little courtyard
ot Hinrl Quatttc's mistress,Diane
de Poltier; I discovered Victor Hu-
go's attic, a.vl the old Cour dc
Dragon where he used to walk le
the evenings md compose'his poet
ry.

I found tin old Roman arena
built in 500. 1 found the tomb o)
HcloUe and Abelard. They wcr
tearing up tho street around the
site of the oM Bastile. I got chum
my with soma if the workmen, and
went town into the old dungeons
half water fil'ed, and full of rate
and awful crawling things.

Being short of funds certalnlj
had its for I cam;
to love Paris as the averagesight-
seer, who confines himself to

tomb and theNotre Dame
never learns to love It. But even
tually I was faced with the fact thai
I was broke, and that French peo-
ple are just cranky about
folks who can't pay hotel bills. J
had u first diss ticket, and It look
cd on the surface Just like anyothe;
tlckjt I decided to try and tradf
It for steeriKt. The man at the
steamship company bit. He gave
me bad: Jlw. which looked like r
million. I prepared to sail for Spain

Experiences In The Steerage
"Never hav:ne; ridden In the steer

age, I had no idea how bad it could
be. Wc wer? down In the very
boweis of the ship, cluttered togeth-
er In cne tiny loom. I flatter my
self that I was the, only nice per.on
in the stateroom, The cab--
In was even with the water line and
the boat had ccme up from Cher
bourg in heatv seas with the por
holes cpen. Tire blankets and sheet
were wet. I went out and ured wha
French I had on the steward, but
It must, have been the wrong kind.
All T got was shrugs of disdain.

"By that time we were going
down the English channel, a bod
of water which has not been over
advertised. It'j maddest bit of wet
nes I've ever met up with. There
had been at the beginning acute
class distinctions on this liner, but
10 miles out, all such high hatted-nes-s

had disappeared completely
School teachers,debs,society dames
nuns and plain people like me were

ANNOUNCEMENT!
The stockandfixtures of the Rix Furniture and
hardwareCompany, bankrupt,has beenbought in by
Mr. C.F. Duvall, anda newfirm as

j

W. Rix and B. Rix will be in of thenew the

as to

at the sameold '

vaJr lH'"

compartments,

compensations,

entire

known

Rix FurnitureCo.,
Is Now OpenFor Business

At The

SameOld Standi 110 Runnels

Ralph Lewis charge firm, with

iqrmer manager. Theycordially invite their formercustomers visit

their store stand,

RIX FURNITURE CO.
Jf.Rix

cWipWfMI1

Lewis B. Rix
Big Spring

all ooplng at i common, rail. It was
terrible. I crawled under my wet
blankets an-- tried to sleep It off

"Next morning vrt) sighted the
coast of Cpata and stopped for a
day if slght-tccln- g at La Coruna
wherathe summerpalace of the latt
SpanishKlnj nas located. X wasn't
feeling so well. When I came back
aboardship, tho samesnooty stew-
ard who had tcfused me dry blan-
kets came atvl said that a monsleui
In thj commandant'soffice wished
to seo me. X knew then that the
worst had come. I went up. It was
tho same monsieur who had origi-
nally given mo the ticket to Europe
over his line, and he was in an
awfJl state."Just what," he want-
ed to know, 'was I doing down In
the steerage;

A Dal Half Hour
Well, we hid a bad halt houi

while I tried to explain things, bu'
It didn't tootn) him any. I had nc
right to sell mv ticket, he insisted
and morcovei, I was coming back
upstairs Immediately. How in the
nameof a bad world could I write
torlii about his steamer when 1

was practically in the hold? I re-
plied sweetly that I could write
plenty as It was, but It probably
wouldn't be what his company would
want printed. Besides, I added, 1

had rpent most of my money. 1

didn't have enough to pay the dif
ference. To which he reported grim
ly that hed takewhat I had away
from me, anl I could put out the
snip2 paper to pay for the rest.

"By midnight I was back in firs'
class, end ono very sick newspaper
woman. The French doctor whe
came to render first aid, couldn't
understandEnglish. I tried to tell
him x had piriirisy a pain in mi'
side but hp cvJdenUy thought thr
snip was pitching; so badly that mi
stomach had Just shifted, because
he gave me tomethinc to settle my
stomachfirst, and then later some-
thing to gargle. Strange to relate
none of these things helped thel
pleurisy a bit.

"By daylljHt It looked as If the
Passengerswouic do treated to a
swell funeral at sea. We cot an In
terpreter, and finally, after much
argument,I got a mustard plaster.
tsut the show had to go on. I com
mandeered sorr.o help amongstmy
fellow passengers. They brought
the --laws iterru to me and I wrot
them In long hand; a loving friend
typed them on the portable and took
mem to the rrinter. For five dav
I lay flat on my back-- and put out

ARNOLD ELECTRO--
VAPORIZED

3IINERAL HEALTH BATHS
Thesestrengthening,

bathsare given in your city
by

GEORGE F. O'CONNOR
Chiropractor Houglass Hotel

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phone 281

Petroleum Bldg.

i in

Q

tin fihls's newsaef.and theHMH
teur ho had given me the ticket

never knew trat I was in tin tney
brought rna on deck, looking pale
and wan.

Ahead Of The Storm
"We raced through tho strait

Juit five hours ahead ot the storm
whleh wrecked" the Bermudas,and
when we came into harbor at Ha-
vana, the S. S. Virginia out of New
York, Just sidled up to us and side
swiped us, knocking a hole in the
forward UfeUat tho slzo ot an Km
press Eugeniahat. As it turned out.
It was my lifeboat, end I had that
to worry ahout all the way- - into
Galveston, the typo of per
son who, if wo-- had been ship
wrecked, would have been left to
float around in the Gulf of Mexico
till the sharks finished me off.

"But even at that, I'd madea
I had epent four months in

Europe at the totalcost ot $300, and
traveled from Paris to Bavaria,
Westphalia. Switzerland, Italy, the
Klviera and Paris again. I had cer-
tainly seen the continent on shoo
string and titrve. Loving friends
have even suggested that I might
omit tho shoestring and state that
I had seen Europeon sheernerve."

I
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Wat:h for Cclllns Bros, lc Sale.

Complete Assortment
of All

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

JORDAN'S
Printers . Stationers

Ph. 486 113 W. 1st

fhrough courtesy, the Blir
Spring Country Club has al-

ways beenopen to the publlo
at a small greens fee.

35o for 9 holes
50c for 18 holes
SI for all day

On Angelo Highwa-y-

20 Tears
In This Duslnesa

LET OS DO TOCR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
StateBonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone79

DRESSES
Take new LOW PRICES

Including Crepes, Satins, Sheer
Woolens,Travel Crepe,Knit Suits.

$16.75 and $18.75
Values

for
$12.75

$9.95to $12.7F

$7.95

j WOMEN? WCAM

WEEP MORE

JPaJyf.

GOLF!

hASHIO

'&'
tfrr"

do needto distress
THERE'S pores thathave grown
enlargedor a skin thatis notCnein
texture. Such things are no more
necessarythan they arepretty!

Let ns show you some Dorothy
Gray TextureLotion.

This lovely lotion prevents ea
larged pores as "well as corrects)
them.It leavesyonr skinexquisitely;
clean,tingly-coo-l andfresh.Texture
Lotion comes, in twe 11.00
and$2.00.

'4tpurToUetrie4SiLi

Phone VOUl

i
i
t

-

Wool,

Jaiv ftuo
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such
Full slzo Bed,

roomy and smart
of

wrtod and con--

$5,00
wood carv--

ingi a real

mrayssfe

(lifts forme t,

HOME, "fl
WOOL BLANKETS An all
wool and extra large gllfi
size in colors. Each.... &
OCCASIONAL TABLES for
homes large and small! Octagon 4walnut finish. Surpris-- SfcJfcingly low at W.J
BRIDGE important
sifts for lovers. Metal B Jkparchment Com-- Mlb.Ulkplete for only , i

MIRRORS to liven dark cor-
ners. Seml-Venetl-an styles, with 4 tfCetchedfloral design across the S&bAVfetop. Real at wTr
WINDSOR rBESSTJBiE COOK--

11 the most useful gift the
could receive. Saves 4 jm

time, fuel, and money, 9feWVfe
KITCHEN CABINET to

the dally work. Complete-
ly fitted with bins, and hudyAA jm
containers. White enamel iin'9jKfmMb
AIRLINE KADIOS Who can
enjoy Christmas 14 M(g tfJB1radio? You would never rt-Hj-.ll

gret an , rWWm W

ROO&I SUITES Give
a new Room Suite

and buy from Ward's on theaafePlan. Only J5.00 down-SV-

BUGS When
you buy a nice rug you 0 40enjoy it. They cost less in theJsZ&E.Vttlong run A r M W &
ASBESTOS nEATERS Thev
ore Inexpensive and you can af
ford one for each room. See n 4'BWard's you buy. 5 Valwheacn m w

5-p- c. Drop
Breakfast Set

Regularly $19.95,

$1395
All, hardwood choice ot
enamel finishes, drop
leaf Table-Concea- led

2Gx2 in. top. 4 cathedral

Lay-Awa- y Plan

321 West 3rd St.

iy.Hifp!T. Su:pii'

111
Monthly

Small Carrying
Charge

Toyland
Is Open

FbOMe 2M

Your NelkbBr SaegMeweyat Ward's

wmftmfnMnMm

JtSl

Compares Mies
Others SeH at 25

More

$59.9$
Unsurpassed anywhere for fine
quality at $59,051

Chest,
Onlv Vanity combination
Y"7 Oriental

trasUng blrdseye maple,
PecoratlvaUown value!

amblanket
assorted

Amdesign;
priced v'LAMTS
bridge

bases; shades.

values

lcltchen AM
sim-

plify ff
without

buying Airline

LTVING
her Living

4fcVBudget

AXBIINSTEH
always

before Priced,

Leaf

Now

binge.

Chair.

Use Our

1

$5.00 Down i

$7.50
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With
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$79.95
Iarbleizcd Finish

Insulated Oven

fewest Improved type with
12 important features. Two
way gas cocks cooking top
cover smokeless ' broiler
enameled oven linings oven
heat control many othorJ.
Pays for Itself from gaa it"
saves!

Shop Early
For Chrlslma

--WiyDiU't Yrnnf
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